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“ JfweHawoH.," mti fcs 'publùlud %r fo*^H PETLEY 8 CO. THE MSI SITUÂTIOJ, I THE STATE ELECTIONS I—m.,Hew Memtors-AHWeatioiu-Tlie Engineer's ^ UAÜAJa MlQU HUllO. over Noble (democratic) for state treasurer
Offloe-IH Lake Extension. ------ -------- at 7253.

Aid. Mitchell and Byan put in their first OEatf)CRATic GAINS THROUGHOUT I Lincoln, Neb , Nor. 9.—The rejiubli- 
appearance yesterday and were initiated TREUNIoN. ^

Ask-toRemovetheOtetruotions. There were allo pre8ent Aid BoÏÏÎ N J=- »>natc

Dublin, Nov. 9.—Only thirty persona Adamson Kent, Bell Tavlnr , _ " tan<^s. : *8 republicans, 8 democrats. The
were present at the home rale meeting at I Evans ’ ' ’ y • and The November elections were held in I"®1?/"£ A, 28 republicans, 30 democrats, New York, Nov. 9.—This morning a
which the manifesto was promulgated. Mr. Thompson appeared before the ^arious P“t» of the United States yester- * P° y rePa Lean, 1 donbtfnl. three-storey tenement house on the corner

Several more suspecta were arrested on mittee and asked to have a water stroke d®"10®rata haT® mad= “»ny AN OTTAWA SCANDAL “f ^“‘h Fifth avenue and Grand street
Tuesday’ laid in his premises. This is one of gf New York Btate 18 80 very close ------ »----- - fel1 m» burying the occupants. The tire

At the home rule meeting, Sullivan, a cases where the service wm not „ . ■ v* that at tb® present writing it is almost im- ^ Downfall of a Hitherto Beepectable widow- department was immediately summoned,
a a. h. mb.„, .L, »« i. r,ll*.“ “71"1 -»i- -™. n. ^45”•TZZr , , r :lth *"' “• ,l“

manifesto be circulated throughout Europe Thompson deposited the *12 reoni^ L democrats ln Wisconsin narrowly es- , 7 CCrtain tuarterof far have extricated five victims from the
America and Australia. A detect^ SZZSàot the cÎmmZ V L C"Ped Winnine »bat has hitherto been a \ “ H P“‘ ‘°f ®n' dabria> two dead and others seriously in-
watched those who attended the meeting, was afterwards thrown out bv the ’e„T 'm ba”ner repablican state. In Minnesota fhe , ”st to those acquainted with jured. It is not known how many were in

The episcopal arms on the pillars or The committee were unanimouslv of o 1 the republican majorities are reduced, in L^h ^ fur“I8be<1 by tb® sudden the building. The debris is being removed 

Archbishop McCabe’s house have been that the $12 should be refunded but the T11*1111»the «adjusters seem to have gone w,dow who hdhertohos borne with all speed
broken, it is supposed on account of the 9uesti°n was whether the pavement should doTn «before the democrats. In Pennsyl- I , reputation. The widow, who .The building was owned by one O'Br.eu,

ten”!1”.,"' ’tsuvsa ”i"Zbr/uX* s'r;« t; rajaFour hundred and ninety agrarian out- | that the service should he 1«M i y a11, and that 18 disputed. | the demise of her protector, has of late w'thout strengthening the foundations,
rages are reported as committed during Oc- Partly on the ground taken by some mem- . been receiving the attention of a party Phis undoubtedly proved too muoh. weight
tober. bers of the committee that it would test Albann, N. Y., Oct. 9.—The Argus I we. hjiown in social and military circles, ™r the weak understructure. Up to eleven

The first .mnn.m. , , . , whether the pavement could be taken un ed*tors at noon claim the election of the ®?i wb? 18 credited with being the author ? dock the dead bodies of the following had
The first arrangement between landlord and re.laid without injury. P democratic state ticket W oZ ‘ of her disgrace. A few days ago the woman taken, from the ruins :_Mrs. Frances

and tenant under the land act occurred Mr. Metcalfe asked to have the usual dis ,l TT , ‘ by 2000 majonty, gave birth to a child, which she claims was Knaup and her son, Mrs. John Rudolf, and
on the Brown estate, belonging to an ex- count allowed on a water bill notwith- u0"8 Larr inky be eIected. They say removed to the residence of the parent of two others, names unknown. It is report-
M. P. The tenants agreed to take fifteen | «landing it had not been paid in time, on the senate is a tie at>d the assembly in I lï/ itgeA?ather- The neighbors,however, ed tha*the building had been condemaed.
vear leases at s t I the ground that he had never received a doubt. The Evening Journal editors *VCr that tb!8 la not true, and are uuder the As the work of clearing away the wreck
year leases at a i eduction from £3 to 10s a bill. The chairman informed him that the the senate is r 6 “™al edltors say impression that a waif found the other day of tbe faHen house proceeds, the accident

, yeaf- Seve.al tenants have subsequently bill was only sent to oblige the water taker . , 1 tle and the assembly two on the doorstep of a lower town institute is ?welU to the Proportion of a calamity. The
— | withdrawn the notices sent to the land who was liable without it and that no relief rePubl,uan majonty. They claim the elec- the offspring,ot this unfortunate woman. houses were built of brick, and were three

I commission. The number of applications could.be granted. tion of Carr by about 2000 majority and----------------------- stones high, pie names of the dead and
ma„,at2,the land commission is 17,761. The engineer reported that the contrac- consider that the remainder of the rL„n CANADIAN DESPATCHES iy BRIET. S°n u as far 88 , <»? be learned, are :

■ ^ 7.'ike!Lm 8 Joumal welcomes the re- tors for the coal for the engine house had liean ticket ereent H •„ pUb" T1 e — Hdl, who was severely injured, and his
Manner I ,vjTaLof tbe home rale organization. It be- delivered 400 tons too innch TtZ , t k t* excePt Husted. probably The Scott act wiU be submitted in Wei- W1.fe and two children, who are yet in the 

^ I bevef the qnestion of home rule is now a asked the committee to let 1,6 elected- Iand t0'day- rums: A woman believed to be Mrs. Hill
glS‘ ;“.dpnly.0°?' , „ i6 remain on the wharf, and „ New York. Nov. g.—The Herald makes Tbe Canada Sunday school union is in J“£!L8,petv,ng .|>nde™eath the ruins.

Daniel Grant, liberal, M.P., speaking at offered to let them purchase it for *4 20 a Purcell’s (democrat) majority 6720 The aea8lon ln Montreal. 18 b°Ped «b® will ne taken out alive.
OLIVER nom RYPAV I ln„f,e ™!!tmg declaredi am,d much cheer- ton at any time before the 1st of January. Tribune says the republican party has sus- The supreme court wiU meet on Monday £„ u iî°d 0ne aon eacaPed wlth 

T ! r O ” 1=& that the growing thought in England It was decided to let the coal remain as re fcd=®d losses in New York, and has =®xt for the delivery o judgments X Mra léZh Zl 8°“ *“ s®«r*ly brushed.
In his famous Sensational Drama was toward republicamsm. quested. ceeded in every other important election A new n,,n„„ Lil _ 8 u a . ^ Mrs Kroub and son were killed. Mrs.

AfiPflQQ TUC nnUTIUCUT n,Ai *tbe ?,rd. mayor’s banquet to-night The report also referred to the insuffi- where it had any reason of hope for success Portsmouth On! nn TwJ!? dedlca.ted at ®’udoll)h was killed, and her husband and 
AUltUbb I HE CONTINENT. ®’ad8*°De “,ld be discerned signs of im- cient protection which the engineer had for Th® =certaint/in this state involves no Cl \ û Z y .!Venlng- Imî ^ WolltI provement in Ireland. One question at his books, plane and papers. There was no °^ce vita^ importances politically nor b®ve h®611 subscribed toward .... le t sc aped , the late vl- thvir tour

oe | least had been settled. The people are de- room for them in the safe, and should thev do®sit indicate any change in public opinion [ebaii!!mg Ste' Tberese c°lle6®, lately ujn'f®".18 unkllow“’ Sappheys child was
a full trial of the land I be destroyed the consequences would ^ ™ ^or of the democratic pa,ty PIt fo I burn6d' .fil lîm* P“rentS.,mThe '"s' °= /

“b^ H® hoped parliament, without regard most serious. The matter was referred to manifestly the work of those Pwlm pretend Sir Leonard Tillev will deliver a temper- Morris V’snl “ $r',’°9°-1 . Tlle stock of
Remember Saturday Matinee. î?rpa,-tr’ w?lj1u ™6et the 8te»t evil of ob- the engineer to devise and report some to be special friends of the president and ance address at St. John’s church, Ottawa, dama<reAsnfift''i'°‘“i s;' '

Prices TO 'Ttu,cl‘ bas presented itself. scheme lor better protection. they may be left to explain and justify it on Nov-22- H-n
!ï,MLie^reG2â ani w' T of Graa? Brit»-XLCUtlVe of, the.land 1®»^® Th® lake extension matter also came up, fV The Herald says the'probable1 change in The Holman opera house at London i, to Thibet of dê^ haTZ, "w M

' 4 T. f *gtoTl^ tw fl8 T,ed a vlolent,mau- “d aft«r being discussed it was decided on the political complexion of the state it due be demorished, and a block of stores are to The wV, rtl ! to 8rven;
————— ------- — lesto stating that the league is proclaimed the recommendation of the solicitor that to the democratic gains, which spread all be erected on its site Frank /V. u°i^l, (negro) and
ORA^D OPERA HOUSE. b“‘ “«broken and win save tie nation, the contract should be forfeited! over the country counties, and araso large The sunnlementerv rennvt nf th ■ -, tentl'h H.U (children) have

itE&SSESE™ „ st asst & ti AX-SSS SKTSttr rTON.GHT TO-MOBKOW ML HT oB r^d^h ‘ holdi”6°v®r thrae acres Mr. Fr.Sk Brown, and h.slppüfotmént Throughout the state the light betweenthe removad from Broekvdfo to Ottawa. to the foiling of a partition wall.
-> LET, | ot land, reduced the rent from £19 to £9. was afterwards made unanimous. stalwart and half-breed factions told <rreat- • Tbe Domimo“ temperance alliance will

ri"lr Maance 0 Connell, nephew of the The committee then adjourned. *y agoinst the republican party. hold its annual meeting at Ottawa imme-
noerator, except in two cases, arrived at -------------------— " The World says the democratic party has diat®ly after the opening of Parliament.

teoanta. Evolving a con- G CITE A V’S TRIAL, been notified that it has nothing whatever At 11 o’clock yesterday the consecration
siooranle reduction in rents. I -------------- to gam from truckling to the worst element of St. Mary’s church at Bartonville by his

A Breeze ln Court Between Scoville and the | ln lt- By refusing to pander to these ele- lordship Bishop Fuller of Hamilton took
mente it has won the most brilliant and place. ■'

Washington, Nov. 9 —In court to-day I p?™ state forten vear»8 °btained m th® «“- The liberal conservatives of Hamilton 
Scoville stated that he was unable to obtain r The Pn-t’. i ik-T.. ' • , , will meet to-night to appoiut delegatcs to
the affidavit from the warden of the gaol return» from the !®ys !be [V11 attend the convention and banquet to be

correepon- regarding the communication of Guitean 6 ln*fflor countle® place the held in Toronto.

r——'ZlzpzLZrtzxz:
mined not to include Ferry in the new of the court not only would the-atteudance Z Laemblv ■ deZcrlto fi^ennhl™8 U 

rAKE-OLD-B-ÔÔKS--EDINBCBOH REVIEW I GeD‘ Fa"®'s defence of his ad- ^ ggSi to^Hn’d ''tdllhe whole ^ - thf%^ti°n °f «^te'^oJcZ'by
^kw^d^âi'aJdttêr!0 s°Jo,s Ajiu’the Zr anTfaded to to tra,tb‘ Tb® district attorney said he had | TCweS * Ur°eU tOOVer20-000

Round ; 5 vols. Comhill and 6 vols. Harper’s ; well tion of fk« k^ ^ command the atten- endeavored not only to extend every pro- I The Sun save Carr is nrohuhlv a k
preserved and bound. Address Box 80. Milton. 4 of‘b®.boua«- So far neither side has fessional courtly to Scoville, but 4000 over ^Poreell Pr®bably elected by

dealt with tbe chargee freely advanced in «very personal" courtesy as well Busted bv 10 Z te 1- d/feate
the press and in the radical meetings con- The district attorney reiterated the state- are slfficZt^h^ rh°!?' 

rpHE LONGFELLOW BIRTHDAY BOOK, AR- | -tbe lmProp®r financial motives for ment that he never received a letter from indicate the result The în.;«rittlCk*o v!
X banged by charlotte Fiske Bale*, with por- th? «Ration. the prisoner addressed to Scoville, nor had onlv a fPW aJon*yW1^ he

ï-LiVid «verni illustrations, 6, 10. w. R. I 1= he debate on Tunisian ,flaira yester- he received any private letter from the pri democrat! caZd the le^ Z, T' T?!
day, Clemenceau (republican) demanded an «oner. He did not like the intimation in ZenTn foU^ba Ut £ ^ by e,ght 
F^nch8! ; H® «aid tb® violation of the Scoville’s statement, and could not quietly £2 No, 15 , a m Th ,

«-------------------------------l Fi \ fr0nt,Cr by Kronmir was not an submit to it He would allow no man to pateh^un to thTsbo,?; „L- rT_Tbt,-deS"
■t^ANTED TO RENT-A COMFORTABLE adequate motive for the governments ac- make such an insinuation. CorkhiU there- hZ nlriLri rL r r œ r®P=blicans 
•u! ,urni8hed house for six months—about tion. The simple policy of renresm'nn upon called to the staml WarRpn pmoimr have earned the state offices by about 6000 office.P00m8_rent about ®20' Address box 91,W'orld would have been'sufficient^an^theu'e^woMd X" steted h°e ££££?? «"tteÆ
= ■ ------------------------------------- laVe ^V0 fe0d to °°cuPy Ta"is- Re- Ouitesu addressed to Scoville or any of his imxfous to tile slaZris T/’PbClally °

fernng to Bon Amena, aud Guelma bay and counsel, nor delivered such a letter to the J .v , tlle stalwarts, and who appears to Enfida affaira, Clemenceau saidhi'sX district'aXZy The udgetke^Sco “fcZ" N 7 
ook where he would, nothing but the in- ville whether he desired to put any quesl stanXrZkirans 13 demoerJ. k" T 

terests of business, and not the commercial tiens to Crocker. Scoville said he did not cratfo Jdn 3 The ! i!.®mo"

.-ram aasf1"'-
Inquiry mnsttherefore.be held.” The de- Vifnva o , „ - , jority.
bate then adjourned. * ’ N°V’9’~ln the flun8arlan lle" Baltimop.e, Nov. 9.-The democrats yes-

In the chamber of deputies Ferry replied j\ V°n kallay’ minister of foreign terday elected the state comptroller and 
to Clemenceau’a attack. He said the <rov- affalrS’ «aid : “Tlie following is the cor- carried both houses Of rtiie legislature, 
eminent would have been open to censure rect version of my recent speech. Our re- .Th® republicans gained an unexpected 
Ifitltad n»t supported the interests of lationa with Italy are governed bv no e~o- v'®40^ m several democratic counties. The 
Irench subjects;. The time had arrived to ■, . 6 emeu oy no e=o senate will probably stand, 16 democrats,
terminate ihtrignes against French in- î«rmITs,de,a.hon/- ® “ay therefore 10 republicans. The house 59 democrats,
fluence in Tunis. It was impossible to ad- lT*^. 8rea4cr fra“kness how readily 32 republicans.
just the frontier desputes amicably because 777 7 °“[ ha,nda towards the recent Boston, Mass., Nov. 9.—The total state 
of the impotency of the bey. The cabinet app^aoh®ment- J= consequence of the vote for Governor Long is 96,582, Thomp- 
followed the constant tradition of the ,nendly «“aracter of our mutual relations son 53,558, Andrews 4,775, Almy 1,741.
French diplomacy, and of a protectorate we «hall have nothing to ask or fear from Richmond, Va., Nov. 9.—The democrats
which permitted France to take what aüri.T’wV1' 7'f flutur®-” Von Kallay claim that they gained five more members
others would have taken. It was the sole ,7t lat . , felt bound to make this in the legislature and lost one, making a
means of closing the frontier of Algeria . te™ent without entering into a discus- net gain thus far of thirteen, which gives
against the dangers threatened by a possible -7.® had ^further said on the them a majority of three on a joint ballot,
exton tion of the eastern conflict to the Jp^tion. Count Andrassy then The readjustera are confident that their
Mediterranean. corrected the report of his speech. He ex- state ticket was.elected, and claim a good

plained that he spoke entirely as a private working majority on a joint ballot in the 
individual. He had never found any Italian legislature.
statesman who regarded the Irredenta agita- Richmond, Nov. 9.—Returns from nearly 
tion as serious, and therefore he could not a third of the States give Daniel a maieritv 
do so either. of 6563. The democrats claim a gain of

nine members of. the legislature.
Full returns have been received from 

over half the state, and the indications arc 
that Cameron is elected, and that the re
adjusters will have a good working majority 
on the joint ballot in the legislature. At 
the readjuster headquarters they claim the 
election of the state tickets by not less than 
15,000, and a majority in the legislature 
of 17 to 20 on the joint ballot.

Chicago, Nox. 9—The republicans have 
elected the clerk of the county court, and 
one of the five county commissioners. The 
democrats have elected ti.ree and one is 
still in doubt. The defeat of the republican 
commissioners was unexpected.

Denver, Col., Nov. 9.—The republicans 
claim a majority for mayor. The supporters 
of the people’s ticket concede 100 majority.
The returns from other points in the state 
indicate that Denver is selected as the 
permanent capital.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 9.—The house 
stands : Republicans 149, democrats 98, 
greenbaukers 1. The republican majority 
in the senate is 10.

Peoria, HL, Nov. 9.—The republicans 
carry the city for the first time in several 
years.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 9.—-Lowry's __
jority for governor in the state is estimated 
at from 15,000 to 20,000.

The fusionists concede the democrats 
carry the state by a large majority. Three- 
fourths of both houses of the legislature 
will be democratic.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov..9.—The repub
lican ticket is elected by 3000, with 
aible loss of the state treasurer.

Further returns ensure the election of the 
republican state ticket ; plurality estimated 
at over 6000

Philadelphia, Nov. 9.—The press esti-
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ounced by all to 
ING. We show -

TUMBLE OF i TENEMENTTHE LAND COURT RAPIDLY TILL
ING UP WITH BUSINESS.Have received this 

Season, three First, two 
Second and one extra 
Prize, for fine ordered 
Clothing, at the Toronto 
Industrial and Pro
vincial Exhibition at 
London.

Gentlemen requiring 
fine Clothing should not 
fail to inspect our 
immense stock of new 
Winter Suitings, Trou
serings and Overcoat
ings.

PETLEY~& CO.,
GOLDEN GRIFFIN,

King St. East Toronto.

the pabtition ot a neiv
HOVEL GIVES HAT.

YORK=___situations wanted.______
A STOUT BOY WANTS Â SITUATION INSIDE 

- -aV or «junior clerk ln grocery store; has had 
Borne experience ; can famish references if required; 
18 years old ; wajzee not so much as steady employ
ment ; can write a rood hand and quick at figures. 
Address Box 585, Streetsville.
A 8 COMPANION by a young lady—

JAL Ouelph city preferred—during the winter. 
Adorées M., World office, Toronto.

Mr. Gladstone Makes
Several Persons Killed and Wountied-mxgtng 

Out the Victims—The Building Condemned 
Before the AccidentOYS, All Styles, f

fashionable styles. WE 
'ders from all parts of 
>thing is ■ the Largest * -l GOODS. S

*1
450
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A S ASSISSANT BOOKKEEPER OR OFFICE 

-4A work of any kind, by a competent young man, 
with good references. Address D. H., 108 Shuteri ■ street.
A YONG MAN, NINETEEN YEAKS oF auE, 

JrV strong and willing to work, with fair educa
tion, seeks employment. Address box 67, World 
office.

X

A S SALESWOMAN-BY A LADY WliU IS 
JrL capable end trustworthy ; will give services 
till January without salary. Address Box 66, World 
office, Toronto.QALL.
A S COACHMAN—SITUATION WANTED uY 

JTX. young man—an abstainer —willing to be use
ful and reliable. Address “ Cheval,” care of Mr. 
Woodcroft, Hannah street, west of Queen, Hamil
ton. Ont.

ISHINGS.

4^LgjjklgFTER THIS ^
A S HOUSEKEEPER TO A SINGLE GEMLo.- 

MAN or widower, by an Englishwoman, who 
ie a good cook. Address Box 183, World office.
A RESPECTABLE YOUNw WOMAN WOULD 

like to do washing, ironing, or would not ob
ject to house cleaning ; the beat ef references can 
be given ; please leave address at 96 Queen street/a
weal.
A YOUNG MAN HAVING HI8 EVENINGS TO 

xV. spare wishes light employment ; writing pre- 
erred.- Apply Box 1(h), World office. sAMUSEMENT
A 8 PORTER, MESSENGER OR OTHERWISE 

J\_ S3 ; lately out ; good scholar, R C„ box 20, 
world office. ROYAL OPERA HOUSE Î

.. O ïiîSJÜS?1’betweu!1 Bay and York Sts. 
JA8. FRENCH, J. C. CONNER,

A S REPORTER, CORRESPONDENT OR AS- 
xx SIS I’ANT editor on some live Reform and 
Temperance paper. Address REPORTER, Express 
office, Oakville, Ont.

EXPERIENCED MUSIC 
wishes for some pupils, 

of Miss Coady, 26 Shuter street
A SITUATION WANTED IN GR.OCERY O 

.ax. boot and shoe store, wholesale or retail, by 
youug man of ten years’ experience ; best of refer- 

h enoes. BOX 105, World office,
A FEW'mORÉ'cüSTÔMERS TO BUY BREAD 

J\. from CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, 171 King 
treet east. Delivered dally.
A s SIGN PAINTER OR DESIGNER ; GOOD 

Ü. knowledge of drawing. Address 
^ H. A. ASHMEAD, 121 Lumley st.
T>V STEADY, SOBER YOUNG MAN, ANY 
J3 kind of r espectable emploxinent references 
iveuii required. Address J.P.B., box 01 World 

office.

Ixs Proprietor.

THIS EVENI G,AN TEACHER 
Miss E.------ , care The heroic young artist

jf

RATED SHIRTS To-morrow, flret production in Toronto ot Jolly J 
Banks* great creation,

10,000 MILES AWAY. termined to make

Have no other. To be 
only at

was

135

T, G. R. GRANT & CO.
T>Y YOUNG MAN—SITUATION AS PORTER 
a k or packer in wholes fie house ; willing to 

make himself generally useful. Apply to JOHN 
MARTIN, Toronto P.O.
1>Y -A YOUNG MAN —SITUATION AS GROOM 
O in gentleman’s establishment, or coachman ; 

understands greenhouse work thoroughly ; highest 
testimoiiirls Address EDWARD LEESON, post- 
olfice, Toronto.

/
SHOES- O. B. SHEPPARD,

234

INDELER, . 7116 Sun says it looks like general destruc-
giveu for the republican party in this state.were

FELL known; PRACTICAL , T)Y A YOUNG MAN OF STEADY HABITS, 
JL> situation in store or office ; understands book
keeping thoroughly ; salary not as much an object 
as to get steady employment ; can furnish good re
ference. Address W J., World office.

TJY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN-OF- 
_D FICE8 tc clean, or work by the day. Address, 
21 Teraulay-etreet.
|»Y aTJI>UD MAN A8 NIGHT WATCHMAN; 
_13 good references if required. 37 Temperance 
street.

ott: DISASTERS AT SEA.
c SHOE MAKER, ’I

- ) ;MR. LINGARD as PERKYN M1DDLEWICK.
.. Niffht and Saturday Matinee, STOLEN
hloSES.

Saturday Evaning.THE UON AND THE MOUSE, 
a comedy drawn by Paul Merritt, (first time in To- 
rontc.

Qukbkc, Nov, 9.—The Spanish barque 
Juuita, from Montreal for Rotlcrdaiu. grain 
laden, is reported ashore at the Brandy 
Pots. The cargo swelled through the vel- 
sel leaking, and burst the decks. The masts 
have fallen overboard aud she will become 
a total wreck. The crew have been landed 
safely at the Brandy Pots lighthouse.

The government steamship Canadienne, 
before reported ashore on \V hite Island reef 
was

ply Lents with all kinds of Boots and

FRANCE AND TUNIS. District Attorney.HIS OWN MAKE.
The Ministry Severely Criticised in the Chamber 

of Deputies.
London, Nov. 9.—The Paris

xperience in business is a Guarantiee that 
d from him are A No 1. Ladies will do 
.< stock for fine Boots and Shoes, as his 
nd prices very low.

F Box office now open. Admission. 25, 50 and 75 eta

i 2£ALSTER—THREE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN 
Engl&nd ; good references. Address Box M, 

ra, Ont.
ARTICLES WANTED

The Berthier sugar beet root company of 
Montreal has secured eight millions of 
pounds of beet root to commence operations 
sor the manufacture of sugar. —

The steamship Texas which arrived at 
Quebec yesterday brought out over 150 
head of fancy stock cattle, principally lor 
the Cochrane ranche in the Northwest.

The Senecal-Laurier libel case at Mon
treal has apparently come to an abrupt ter
mination oiy the court refusing to receive 
the evidence produced for the defence.

A very enthusiastic Scott act meeting of 
the electors of Niagara Falls, Ont, was 
addressed by Mrs. Youmaus in the town 
hall last evening. She was cheered again 
and again.

The London Presbytery has refused to 
take action on the appeal of Monroe, the 
monomaaiac, who had to be gaoled several, 
times on account of disturbing the congre
gation of St. Andrew’s, west

36
yiiTUATION AS ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER OR 
ky office-work of any kiifcl, by a competent 
young man with good references. Address D. H., 
108 Shuter street.
Seamstress wishes engagement by
£3 the day or week. Address SEAMSTRESS, 20 
Gerrard street east, 341,
CJITUATION WANTED AS ASSISTANT BOOK - 

KEEPER by a young man ; good penman. 
W. H., 121 World office.

the day or week ; 60 cents per day. 
Seamstress, No. 20 Gerrard street east, Toronto. 
Wf ANTED—A SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER

Y V by a widow. Apply, 286 Gerrard street

ANTED —BY A YOUNG MAN, LIGHT
Y V employment of any kind ; not afraid of 

work. Good penman, and well up in general office 
work. References. Apply Box 102. World office.
"VVTANTED—BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD—A 

▼ V good situation in an office where he can im
prove himself. Address. Box 178, World office.

ma-
floated yesterday evening, and « ill be 

towed np to this port.
The steamship Corean has been 

fully floated off the rocks aud 
day brought up to Quebec.

Halifax, Nov. 9,—Divers are at work 
the ship Bedford which put in her on 

Sunday while on a voyage from Antwerp 
for Philadelphia, to ascertain to what ex
tent she is damaged. As soon as repairs 
can be effected she will proceed for her 
destination. Four of the ship’s crew have 
deserted since her arrival here.

TUB TIRE RECORD.

Kingston,Ont., Nov. 9.- -About 1 o’clock 
this morning a fire was discovered raging in 
a atone building on Ontario street, occupied 
by the Kingston vinegar works and owned 
by A. Haaz. The fire is supposed to have 
originated in the third story, in the gener- 

n., ,, „ atmg room, where there was a furnace,
Ottawa valley falls considerably snort of the from which probably the lire began and 
quantity sawn last year, and it is stated burning through the floor caught the nar- 
that several firms will scarcely be able to tition of the bonded wareroom. The flames 
till contracts entered into last spring. . then spread all over the ceiling of the 

The trial of Dunn anil Kehoe, in what ae™nd story, doing considerable’ damage, 
is known as the “cirons mauler, ” was be- Tl,c firemen worked energetically and sue- 
gun at Ottawa yesterday before Chief Jns- «ceded in subduing the flames in four hours, 
tice Wilson. The jury returned a verdict The damage has not yet been estimated, 
of guilty against both prisoners after an but it will no doubt be very serious, as the 
hour’s absence. generating vais must have suffered as well

as other plant. Considerable vinegar in 
process of manufacture was spoiled by 
smoke. The plant, &c., was insured for 
$5000. The works have been in operation 
eight years. Three years ago they were 
purchased from a company fiy A. Haaz.
A fire, but not so disastrous a one, occurred 
in the place about five years ago.

Oakland, Cal., Nov. 9. —Fisher 4 Ta 
loris coal yard and Hicrox-

it West, Op. Beverley Street

!succtss- 
was yester-ARTIOLE8 FOR SALE

WS & BBC. Oil

I
9 EAMSTRESS WISHES ENGAGEMENT BY

Address|treet,
flngravings and other 
?oods.

fbooks and stationery.

HAIGHT, Dealer in Old and New Books Toronto. I

HOUSES WANTED.36

WB TO owe. A

_________HELP WANTED.__________
A YOUNG MAN—GOOD WkITER AND SOME 

knowledge of lumber and office work. J. 
DAVIS & CO., (30 Church street.
T>LACKSMITH—AT ONCE—MUST BE GOOD 
II horse-sboer—steady work and good wa"es to 

good mao. L. LOVE, Gravenhurst, Ont.

BOARD AND ROOMS. The lumber produced this season in theETC. V7OUNG MAN DESIRES DAY' BOARD SUN- 
JL. DAYS included, near Yonge street south of 

Adelaide, terms, etc., to box 101 World office.
tf

-'Tf PROPERTIES FOR SALE
T1UILDINO LOTS FOR SALE ON COLLEGE, 

Dufferin, and Bloer streets. C. W. LINDSEY, 
62 King street east. Jtf

’* i "DOtik BINDER—A GOOD PLAIN FINISHER 
—steady employment and goood wages to aI-

competent workman. ROBERT DUNCAN & CO., 
Hamilton.

TjlOR SALE—FINEST BUILDING LOT ON 
F Ontario street, north of VVelleslev, 62xJ32 
feet, surrounded with buildinars; street block-paved; 
only §25 a foot. Apply at 23 Homewood avenue, tf 

WO VERY CHOICE

f~100PERS—FO#R TO WORK ON FLOUR BAK- 
X_V RELS—nine cents (9c) turned heading, Ap
ply immediately, WM. LANE, Holland Landing.

1

BiSÊïi Frank M. West, the amatueur detective, 
was arrested at London yesterday morning 
on a warrant charging him with chicken 
stealing. He admitted, while giving 
evidence in the Donnelly case, that he Stole 
a number of chickens and ate them. He 
was committed.

At the close of the evidence for the pro
secution in the Donnelly arson case at Lon
don yesterday, the judge decided to dis
miss the charge, and in the course of his 
remarks referred to West as one of the 
greatest scoundrels by his own evidence 
had ever come across.

Guillame Boirwin, an old and respected 
boot and shoe manufacturer, of Montreal, 
has suspended payment. His liabilities 
from $50,000 to $75,000. He offers to pay 
small creditors in full, and the others seven
ty-five per cent., at six, twelve and eighteen 
months with interest.

fi IRL WANTED—BY Ml DD LB OF THIS MONTH 
VJT —work light; two children. Apply at once, 
lSHenry street.

JL land in MANITOBA for sale very cheap. 
These are in an excellent position near railways, ae4 
are partly woodland, part prairie ; soil class one: 
'FJ^^EDYARPjj^Ontari^^iamber^Toronto.

' PIECES OF FARM
3456

fjoUTE BOYS WANTED — WE ARE CON- 

XV> STANTLY in want of good route boys. Ap
ply after one o’clock in the afternoon, JAMES G'. 
McLEAN, World office,

n:.
« FINANCIAL.

10 'PER MONTH— 
references, 382 Sher-1874. SERVANT. GENERAL—& 

mirse kêpt., Apply wiçh 
bourne street.
CATOVE MOUNTERS-WILLIAM BLACK, VlC- 
O TORI A FOUNDRY, Brantford.
CIPINNEKS AND WEAVERS-A FEW GOOD. 
O BEAMISH & CO , Hastings Woollen Mills.
^|TANTED-OIRL AJBOliT 14 YEARS OF AGE 
f ? to help with housework. Appl y 35 McGill 

street.
WirrANTED—MESSAGE BOY—G. CONSTABLE, 
ft 460 Queen West.

"JVrONKY’TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
jLTA mortgage. Notes discounted and collaterals 
taken. J. DAVIS & CO, 46 Church street.
Tt/TORTOAGES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN 
JTX Manitoba, paying 8 per oent. for sale. LIB
ERAL COMMISSION. P. O. Box, 795, Toronto. 
“MirOHEYTOLOAN AND BUSINESS CHAN Cm 
J.TX ARMSTRONG, 17 Jonian street. ly

Curative Appliances
ICTBE ;

hns Debflity, Bhenmatlsm, 
Kng. Throat, and Chest Com. 
hspfent Paralysis. Asthula, 
k eplessaess, Colds, Indices’

r* Imposition, tor they will do their s ort

Y-, . 4 Sima grain
warehouse are burned. Loss $50,000.

Komk, Nov, 9.—A fire wliioh threatens 
the greater part of the city, has broken out 
in Amalfi. /

Austin, Tex., Nov. 9.—The state house 
was burned to-day. Loss $220,000.

I
he 4

$100,000 TO LOS! RAI LWAYS AND BATESare
L4VAL UNIVERSITY.At 6 per cent, on city or farm property. Half mar

gin. Charges moderate. For particulars appply 
C. W. LINDSEY,

Real Estate Agent;
___  62 King street east.

!ROOMS TO RENT The Canada Atlantic railway is finished 
from Coteau Landing to within thirty miles 
of Ottawa, and the contractor says, it will 
be completed to the capital in August next 

Tenders for the work of clearing and 
grading the twenty-three miles of the Ca
nadian Atlantic between Ottawa and High 
Falls have been advertised for. The work 
is to be completed by the 15th of June next.

The traffic returns of the Midland rail- — 
way for the week ending Oct. 31, 1881, 

as follows : Passengers and mails 
$4151.37 freight, $11,147.30 ; - total, 
$15,298.73 as compared with $12,183,92 
for the corresponding week of 1880,’ being 
an increase of $3114.82. • The aggregate 
traffic from 1st June to date is $345.529 49 
being an increase of $53,501.56 over !88i)’
The traffic returns of the Grand Junction 
railway for the fame period arc : Pa.-»ehgere 
and mails, $674 25 ; freight, $2.323 23 • 
$2997.48, as compared with 2077.90 for the 
correspondrai! w,-ek of 1880, being an in
crease of $919.58. The aggie-,,t, traffic 
from 1st June to dale is $52,42;.: j,em
ail increase ot $30,404.75 over l^SO."

1 HE RICA S TEL EG UAP II IQ TL IA H ES

A Declaration of Non-Interference by the Holy 
See from Rome.

The following declaration on the Lava1 
question wasXmgned at Home on October 
10, 1881, by Hjs Grace Archbishop Bour
get, Eev. M. Dusnesnil and the Hon. F. 
X. Trade], seems/to prove that their posi
tion is seegte^
the caitfinale, and notably with their Emi- 

Simeone, perfect of the propaganda ; 
Jacobini, secretary of state, and Mgr. Mas- 
sati, secretary of the congregation of the 
propaganda, we received the formal derlara-

mWJMURRICH, HOWARD A ANDREWS—OF ^«'’’remafoL?'™68 r?lteljated’ that the holy 
31 F1CE: corner King and Yonge streetoTover ? remained completely ignorant of the 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c. Wlnni- leSa* aspect ot a branch of Laval at Mod-
peg: WALKER & WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov- treal ; that neither the holv see nnr th*ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walker W. B. Me- congregation of thp nrnL^r.L the

A G. R. Howard. G. F. A. Andrrws, f h P?Pagan,da. ever gave
any orders or expressed any desire to com
pel the members of parliament to vote the 
Quebec law, and that the holy father and the 
congregation intend to always remain neutral 
m this legal question, which belongs to the 
domain of the civic power, and in which 
consequently the members of the various 
houses have all liberty of action.”

WO COMFORTABLE ROOMS TO LET—FUR
NISHED. Apply Mrs. JOHNSTON, 37 An

derson street.

toTX.
234Watebtilli, N.B. jL 

Head hand got for my wife has olSSm I 
C. L TILLEY. ” I 

. Daiabitii, Ont.
htru?v W°U d Knd dre8*“l to the follow 

* UuiJ’ _ N. M.
Eood.’ r WM not toltte’ work then.

h,rah';°Palre 01 iDS°"*jJ,K1!Sa,cd™'£

* t0Od »•»* “*

A man of some 35 year* of age, styling 
himself as Capt. Latouche and claiming to 
have bis connection with the 100th regi- 
menr, has been playing the dead beat and 
sharper in Ottawa. He got an ex-sergeant 
of the regiment named to endorse a draft 
at a city bank for him, but the draft came 
back dishonored and the ex-sergeant has to 
make good the amount. La touche, it 
seems, was at one time connected with the 
regiment named, but he is now apparently 
living by his wits.

BISMARCK DEFEATED.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.BUSINE8S CHANCES.y. V-
A U MACDONALD. BARRISTER, ATTOR- 

NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office- 
Union Block, Toronto street.

has a large custom trade. For particulars address house Toronto
Box 840 P. O., Chatham. Ont. T. H. Bull, M, a._____________ H. E. Morphy, B. A.

W4TOWAT, MACLENNAN & DOWNEY, BAR- 
IfX RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
in the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivkr 
Mowat, Q. C., Jamks Maclknnan, Q. C., John Dow- 
rky, Thomas Lanoton, Duncan D. Riordan. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

ItyTILK ROUTE FOR BALE—HORSE, HAR- 
NESS, waggon, slefgh, and also eudply of 

milk and customers. Apply 66 Muter street.

The Resignation of the Prince Looked Upon as 
a Certainty—A Conservative-Socialist Al
liance.

45G lv

Berlin, Nov. 9.—The news lias rapidly 
spread that Bismarck intends to resign, as 
he sees no way of remaining at the head of 
the government, which he practically 
not control. The conservatives have deter
mined to vote for the socialists rather than 
the progressists in constituencies yet to le 
won.

Of the twenty-two second elections in 
Germany the liberals carried fifteen, the 
socialists four, the clericals one. It is be
lieved Bismarck’s threat to resign was in
tended to influence the supplementary 
elections.

It is believed in well-informed circles that 
Bismarck will seek a distinct expression of 
the-emperor’s wishes regarding the present 
situation and the emperor’s declarations 
will be such as will strenghten Bismarck’s 
position.

* In onr conversation with l
were

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. nences can-
A NT!DOTE FOR DRINK-CRAVING AND 

t\ indigestion ; new remedy ; sample 10 cents. 
Mailed for stamps to any part of Canada or United 
States. Address W. HEARN, druggist, Toronto.

e o d

' r h Ve now thf '"*t In th.Ly„ ? rfad-v• Ladle» en.l gentlemen 
I ”’ .enlivening, cheering, ur.4 The 4'anada Temperance Act.

Halifax, Nov. 9.—Voting took place in 
Pictou county to-day on tbe Canada tem
perance act. In the town of Pictou there 
is a majority of 147 for the act, and other 
districts, so far as heard from, give it a 
total majority of 566. Sixteen sections 
are to be heard from.

i ■<< A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR 
r\ EVER !” Send your photograph (any 

type) with name and address, and get a Gold- 
Plated Locket, containing Your Likeness elegantly 
minted in oil. Only $2 or LOCKET AND POR- 

* TRAIT. Photos returned. Address
J. E. YOUVG, Portrait Painter,

570 Yonge street, Toronto.

a’eet East, Torofito. /Batteries always ob hand at reasonabl.
Mukricu M 
G. H Walker. /

/]PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
west, Toronto1

/"h’SULLIVAN & PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
l P TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Perdue.

N.
UNDERTAKERS A~50AL AND WOOD -WE ARE NOT CONNECTED 

Xy with the coal combination for cash orders. 
- Give us a call. J. DAVIS & CO., 46 Church st. tf 

rkR£8S PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 
I 9 manner.

2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,
186 Opposite Windsor Hotel.

Polities In <luel>ec.
Montreal, Nov. 7.—Hon. .Mr. Mercier 

has consented to again come forward for 
the legislature. He denies there is any dis
agreement between himself and Hon. Mr. 
Jol v.

Quebec, Nov. 9.—It is expected that Mr. 
C. X. Susor will be the liberal candidate in 
Quebec county.

J. M CAEME. St CO.
Thus far $800 has been received toward 

the Garfield inemoiial hospital.
Farther Shcethy of Limerick and Healv 

M.P. arrived in New York yesterdai .
Jay Gould was elect-d president of the 

Manhattan elevated railway, New York 
y esterday.

Annojauee lo Mi.iaters, At Boston v&teiday a full bench endors
Montreal, Nov. 9.—Sir Leopard Tilley ed Ctiief Justice Gray’s decision against tile 

and Sir Hector Lange via having been sum- admission of women at the bar. ° 
moned to give evidence in connection with A train fell through a bridge croasin" at 
an unimportant railway case pending in the White river Te l., v steriay. Abreakemu'i 
courts here, an application was made to was fatally and a few pass-n-rers slidrtl 
the judge to-day to quash the snbpo nas on injured. ’ ° ,
tire grounds of the inconvenience to pnbUc At Field ville, N. J., James Montrose 
business by bringing the ministers away in shot and killed Wm. .Sardonyx last ni»h 
every petty' case. The judge reserved ov - to (lection ijnari.n ’ Mon’ros 
jn'gracnt. es qel.

rp C. JOHNSTONE,
X e Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.

81 King street East, Toronto.
DOSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT A COATS- 
XV WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Merritt

THE HEATHER BULLETIN.

Metborogical Office,Toronto,Nov. 9.— 
Cautionary storm signals, for the next 
twenty-four hoars, have been ordered up at 
Collingwood, Presque Isle, Owen Sound, 
Goderich, Bay field Sangeen and Kincardine, 
and the dram- ordered at Farher Point, 
Quebec,Gasps,Que. ; Pire, Bathurst, N.B., 
Dalhousie, N.B., Chatham, N.B., Charlotte
town,P.E.I., Pictou, N. S., Point due Cheue 
and Port Hastings, N.S.

Washington, Nov, 10, 1 a. m.—Lakes : 
Colder, fair northwest to southwest winds, 
rising barometer, followed in the west por
tion by falling barometer.

MOVEMENTS OT OCEAN STEAMERS.

New York, Nov. 9.—Arrived; Scythia 
TO LL!.verp°o1 ; France from Havre, 
Westphalia from Hamburg ; Romans from 
Hull ; Rhineland from Antwerp.

London, Nov, 9.—Arrived ont, Arizona, 
Uevonia, Main and Somerset ; Canada 
from New York.

Bremen, Nov. 9.—Arrived, Ohio.
Montreal. Nov. 9.—The Allan extra 

Steamship Nestoria arrived at Liverpool on
ediiestliw aud landed her live stock ship- 

ment of 165 oxen in good order, except one 
ox which died on the voyage.

T MESOALL, MANUFACTURER OF FINE 
çl 0 perfect-fitting shirts, and dealer ingents’ fur 
mshitigs.

£ Revere Block, King street west, 
Opposite Wpidsor H

T ADIES’ FINE DRESS BOOTS AT BUTLËÏVS 
I j shoe store, Rosein house block, King street

west.'. ■/ fo__________________________________
T ADIES’FINE BOOTS AND SHOES ; ALL THE 
i j latest styles ; low in price at J. .BUTLER'S.

! Rotein house block. King street west. tf

rna-

TS
fi’h^^onJ1^aliVTrt.

otel.
J: H. Macdowald,
E. Co ATS WORTH, JR.

V^T C^ADAJ^S, L^B., SURGEON DENTWT\ 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each
patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
Of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Private residence. r*— - - -.-•«» A W 
Spauldine. Assistant

a pos-
p. mi wphrev,

pERTAKER
TTSE JOHSTONS WEATHER STRIPS FOR 
IJ (Joors *nd winj|ows. ; Put tb«m on early in 

* the seison, às we are crowded with orders a.mon th 
E. JOHNSTON, 268 Queen-streeet 

466123

d

EL PAD.’RE. more now.
■ht^i'lS<-’ °pp’ Agnes Si
"t<al.8 „romi,t|y attended to.
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streets, to the cafes, or at the clubs. Jf he ' 
wee, and if his eais were open to hear, he 
peuld hot failto uott that there 'is a strong 
and growing feeling'in favor of indepen
dence.

THE sfobthto worldThe 4 Toronto . World, •oensioca^tefJtî^MAUMItti has im-

w—<
Joeeph Sadler m Çogland fer the champion- 0lTï? l,1,hoP of Saskatchewan leoturee at 
alnn of the world,” said oar reporter Romas’. charoh, Hamilton, to-night, 
the ÎTZ,Z°ar any «Wœtio-s to telUng me The Marquis de Hochambeau and wifof .~£!L 

•• a y°ur„d«P“?a"I . left New York yesterday for Prance. ‘

traha m company with my backer, M> “ now entirely 1
f Thursday, Feb. 20, 1876. We U?'2kn?*“te" hi

travelled on the Peninsular and Oriental 'oheIr *“d feed M®» w‘th » apo.
Vpriias in ,EnSlaa<1 on Saturday, Under the wül of the late Lord Law
Xiee,', H l£“^Cn °““ aec.ured the flet$ ‘he present lord «-obliged to b_
ThJMXl.. r?, Ke,|y as my. trairier. On P«k of fox hounds three daysa week, j

SThames ^course fmm Pntoey to M^tiake6 TT’ l °f ^ ' 0
I won by four boat lengths in 24 min n Lh"les Snmner particularly admired 
36 sees. The stakes were £200 aside 5a . .ome *, PaP®r on “ Civic Banquets. ” 
phas. Bush at once challenged me on ?e M1? 00? daJ that he had reread it three 
behalf of Higgins,» and a, you know,™ ww t,me* for th<’ s^e-

although I was Willing and Arrow, a Welshman, eloped from
X‘^1, r?W1,hlm„ Harry K«Hy, who Wilksbarre, Pa., the other day with his 

tr“ned Mr. Bash’s men, said he brothers whole family, consisting of a 
would not tram me against any man that wlfe and two children.

a?ain8t me- and advised The Vicksburg Herald thinks it wouldn’t
knew I cooW be1attI‘himl;PmMltilp *?e M*®,* .bat! ldea if President Arthur wonh 
jected beat him. Mr Punch ob- select a beautiful wife in the aunnv south
refused to rL,n ^g Th?“ 5.arry Kelly for mi,treea in the white house. ? 
refused to row HiggiL. Wm. Lumden1 oldMr" J?rhn B"Sht will be seventy years 
who is now in the States, challenged me re, , d on ^ovember 16. Some of his fellow- 
row on the August 22, for £200 a aide townsmen of Bochdale propose to offer him 
asd a level bet of £200,’ which I accepted’. * COD8ratulatory address upon the occasion.
But the race did not come off, Lumsden for- ,, , «reported in legal circles in London 
felting the money up, £100. I left England “,Lord belborne is notable to resume 
on Sept. 12, and arrived in Boston on u pe^ormanoe of bis duties as lord high 
the Sept. 24. I left Boston for Philadel- chanu:llor the’great seal will be placed in 
phia to see the centennial, (for fear I would eomœl8slon-

’ r merlc,a when the next would be . ‘ The only two men of the present cen- 
HanL l arnve<l their two weeks alter tuf.y ,who kn«w what they desired and 
f^r him _jWOn h« great race, I enquired willed it strongly,” says an English critic.

Ti a?,d w“ matured that he had re- have been Bismark and Cavonr. The 
turned to Canada. It was mv intention to I one created Italy, the other Germany ”
Eve’Ll, centennial, regatta, and would Baron Tauchnitt has now issued 2000 
P . match with Lumsden m volumes of English literature A Bonnfnlotoi A t<,r “S/«w York, Chicago paper compUmenU him on he sertices hë 
Austmfe, ocl*j“‘“ the State, I returned to lias rendered to German students of Enu- 

• , , la’ S^1*ln8 from California and ar- lish, ^nd on the liberality he Lm Bhmrn
sent at the6 ™ j**” **° t0."day bein8 Pr«- authors, especially to American who have

a-S1® Ei?.,:- vt” ï ï1 cmr“u
well acquainted in Toronto with mv move 
ments ever since.” 3

HjlRWITURE. _

ïtUTÜRE !
fllIV IL CHIT CHAT.

An Independent Liberal Newspaper»
f s bliehed every morning at five o’clock at No. 4 

Extra editions are published 
fch never there is ews of* sufficient moment to
deiuantl them

Wales was forty years old *
THEODORE WALTOS'B ORE AT SUC

CESS BETTING ON THE TURF.Kn street east. We hear prominent men in To- 
t «Oty.flve or mcCJï:ye» in «1- talk it with bated^reato'erth^ WitMn

vssssahort ***** °r ***** «-»
two in Osuvio, Quebec, and Manitoba. den ce idea has become a living force in Ca-

aDVERTISING AATJS&: nada, and we have a firm conviction thatAH sddvcrtisc ments ap) measured as solid nonpareil,
twt:vc*iines to an inch. tne time is not far distant when it trill
c:SlSSr,W’“^nVE take, foremost place iu the list of party

is,UM- Canada may not become a nation 
pa,lice, TEN CENTS a line. m a year, or five years, or ten years, but

‘UUO,‘g “eW‘ lte°M’ doUbk 4110 0n“n- the tendency of thought and feeling is set- 
^Spidal notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on ting in strongly in that direction.

Birth, uïarriage and death notioee, TWENTY sentiment and material interests agree it- is 
^)onLractrata. for iltaplay advertisements, per line, not hard to persuade men, and both impulses 
so I j«t to chew of matter, are «follows: move Canadians in, the same lipe. Sir

Alexander Galt was himself a strong ad
vocate of independence some years ago, 
and if his mind was known it might bo said 
that he is yet. The reasons in support of 
it certainly are stronger now than they 
were fifteen years ago, when they 
strong enough to make converts of such 
men as Sir Alexander Galt, Hon. John 
Voung, Hon. L. S. Huntington and George 
Stephen.

j
Wagering $20,000 on One Horse and Drawing 

$40,000—$200,000 Won on PoxhaU-Other 
Sporting Notes.

R<*s Raymond writes from New York to 
the Philadelphia Tittles that à Philadelphia 
man, now engaged in betting on the turf in 
England, is credited with having 
$500,000. His name is F. Theodore Wal
ton, and they now seek in New York to 
claim him aa a native of Gotham. When he 
left Philadelphia for New York he was 
comparatively cleaned out, as they say of a 
man on Third street when his margin is all 
gpne. He became the proprietor of the St 
James’ hotel There are very few hotels in 
New York like the St James. There is 
no proprietor of any hotel like Theodore 
Walton. He has managed the hotel very 
successfully. Its restaurant is one of the 
best in New York. Theodore Walton had

;

■KWSiNEW DESIGNS! “Mr, 
day evei
to-morr< 
fence, an 
: “Oh.

won over
igpp,. . . —■$

Roger in 
Belle.”

Parlor and Chamber Suites,
not proeûr-

Where “If y( 
“ Rea l 

muddy o 
nice.”

“I WO'
Mildred,
iVat few i 

a “ Fathi 
^■lierfensb

P other novelties

, ® W and perfectly
assorted, stocks as in the city, and 
positively will quote the lowqst 
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1 owing rates : situations Wonted, FREE ; Help 
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for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each ad
ditional word, for each insertion.
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not had much experience as a hotel man. 
He bad been, as everybody in Philadelphia 
remembers, recorder of deeds for the city 
ami county of Philadelphia and something 
of a politician. In personal appearance he 
is a handsome man, of commanding stature, 
broad-shoulders, fuU-waisted, straight- 
limbed, good-shaped hands and feet, a long, 
tawry mustache, large bat deep-set gray 
eyes, square chin, florid complexion, tile 
address of a gentleman, and the repose of 
manner that belongs to a salf.reliant man.

After he came to New York, now a little 
more than three years ago, he set himself 
to work to make his hotel popular. He 
did. Then he took a torn in Wall street 
All reports agree that he did not win with 
rapidity. However, only a few people 
know about that. Not that he is not com
municative, for he is ; but he is the sort vf 
man that only discusses his affaira only 
with a class of men who do not go over them 
Jgain for the mere purpose of interesting 
others. Nevertheless, Mr. Walton was al
ways a bold

a .

Mi! VJo
THE POOR, DEAR DRUNKARD.

Many temperance reformers are like bad 
marksmen, who pepper away at every part 
of the target, but never hit the bull’s-eye.

They denounce brewers and distillera for 
making the accursed stuff; they denounce 
the saloon-keepers for selling it ; they de
nounce the government for not prohibiting 
it. All who deal in it are bad

! JThe Toronto World.
I he Only One-Cent Hominy Paper in Canada, 

and the Only Exclusively Morning Paper in 
the City of Toronto.
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Telephone Communication between Offices.
Last year’s returns show that the num

ber of persons killed throughout India by 
wild beasts or snakes has gradually in
creased from 19,273 in 1876 to 21,990 in 
1869. The largest number of deaths oc
curred in Bengal, when 10,064 persons died 
iroin snake bites and 359 were killed by 
tigers.

A veteran watchmaker at Vouvry, 
Switzerland, claims to have invented a 
process by which watches will run for 
years without winding up. A scaled box 
containing two watches entrusted to the 
municipal authorities on Jan. 19, 1879, has 
just been opened, and the watches were 
found going.

Queen Victoria on Uctober25 completed 
a reign of 44 years and 128 days, which is 
just the length of time that Queen Eliza
beth sat on the throne, that queen reigning 
from Nov. 17, 1558, to March 24, 1603- 
Consequently she reigned longer than any 
other English queen regnant, and longer 
than any English king with the exception 
of George III., who reigned sixty years 
(1760-1S20) ; Henry III., who reigned sixty 
y ars (1216-1272); and Edward III., fifty 
years (1327-1377).

is lbsolutely,
hopelessly bad ; the only individual for 
whom they have.a more kindly feeling is the 
man who drinks it. Not the man who drinks 
it moderately, who uses wine and . beer as 
he does tobacco, tea, coffee, or othèr luxn- 
ies, without abasing them. No, the moderate 
drinker is a bold bad

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND REJAIL

COAT.l
man, who is leading 

his fellows to ruin. To enlist the tender 
sympathies, the warm affections of the 
good people we are describing they must 
drink deeper. The filthy sot is their especial

speculator. He would 
gamble on anything when the chances were 
even.

In the spring of this year, then, one sees 
Mr. Walton with $13,000 in cash at Sara
toga, taking a swing at the races. His 
son, a mild-eyed, handsome young fellow, 
beaming through gold-rimmed spectacles 

the marble counter of the St. James 
hotel office, says just now, “ He didn’t win 
much there—I guess $50,000 ; possibly 

that, but I reckon not much

Ivan Tonrguemef, who is now on a visit 
to England, has made great progress with 
his forthcoming novel. Its aim is to show 
how strongly marked is the line, how deep 
is the gulf, which divides the socialism uf 
Kussia from that of the west of Europe. 

“As I grow older,” Walt .Whitman re- 
1 am more and more rea.iy |.. 

take the good there is in men and authors 
ÏJ™ concerning myself about the bad 
Of the American poets I like By rant belt.-, 
than Longfellow or Whittier, and Emerson 
better than either. I could not tolerate
te°?ike Mi.”” ag°’ bUt D°* 1 ‘m 8etting

STOVE
NUTHe who deliberately degrades himself to 

a lower level than wallowing swine, who 
effaces from his nature aU traces of the 
divine image of his creator, who allows a 
a thief to steal away his brains, who cries 
not if his brutish pleasure sends broken 
hearted a fond 
wife
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of the evend 
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THE ATALÀNTA DEFEATED.
j *('' ^ oek.Nov. 9.—The yachts Mischiei 

ton sîa!anl?,Staüted Promptly from Staple- 
^’u8la, !n>land:atlL10a’m- °n the lastof 
the Hood-tide. The Mischief took the lead,
rtf following two minutes later,
toe Mischief maintained her lead 
Pacing outside the Narrows. There 
strong breeze blowing from the west The 
start and the prospects are that there will 
be a very fine race. The Gracie started 
after the yachts and will go over the course.

Sandy Hook, Nov. 9.—The 
passed the Hook on their homeward run as 
follows Mischief, 2h. 20m. ; Gracie °h 
20m. 20s. The Atlanta is still and
it looks as if she would be beaten 
2h. 42m.

$6.50 per ton.over EGG.marks,

more than 
more. ”

YY Hen at a recent great whist game ex- 
tending over a period of two months, 
Played, of course, with intervals for 
breakfast and si

HEAD OFFICE t 10 KIN6J STREET EAST.

Shipping Office, Docks and Yard, Esplanade St. East.
mother or devoted 
untimely grave, 

who snatches bread from the months of his 
starving children to glut his appetite, who 
becomes a corse to society, must be treated 
tenderly -oh, so tenderly. Don’t say hard 
things of him. He is 
against than sinning. It i„ oniy 
h« generous, full-hearted nature that 
that makes him drunk. He is not his own 
master—a burning thirst dominates 
that only whiskey will assuage. He is a 
dipsomaniac ; his habit is a disease which 
he inherited from his progenitors. Pity 
him, but don’t say hard things against 
him the poor-deàr drunkard !

Such maudlin 
have not
least—we verily believe does 
confirm 
cause.

to an was a
eep while the sun 

shone, in Saratoga, a Philadelphia gentle
man was called the winner in the sum of 
$35,000. “There,” said Mr. Clair, the 
manager of the A. T. Stewart property, 
and speaking as one only making a com- 
meat, “ that Philadelphia man is taking 
more winnings out of Saratoga than any
body has in ten years.” Jn the light of such 
a statement the amount of Mr. Walton’s 
winnings at Saratoga are nearly- unpre
cedented, \if not quite so. Whatever -he 
exact figure may have been, it was large 
enough to enable him to startle the book
makers in England when he gave them 
his first order for the St. Leger, a little 
less than two months ago. Twenty thou
sand dollars he put down on a horse that 
stood in the betting two to one. From 
that bet he drew out $40,000, or a clear 
winning of $20.000.

“ Five thousand pounds at a whack !” 
gasped the English sporting 
the bloomin’ * plunger. ’ ”

“Since then," resumes tne young man of 
calm demeanor, and speaking over the 
counter as before, “ father has won $500',-

Sir Dnddlev Coutts Majoribanks, the 
London brewer, has just been created a 
lord. He is not the first brewer, however, 
to reach the peerage, since Sir Arthur 
Guinness waslast year made Lord Ardilawn. 
Very many English brewers, notably the 
Basse, have been knighted, created 
baronets, etc., but Sir Duddley is the first 
to rise to the house of lords
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AWsssinr*-"** WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INNor long ago a vicious horse standing 
before a dwelling in London seized a pass
ing boy by the overcoat with its teeth and 
flung him into the middle of the street, 
unceremoniously and indecently. The boy 
was badly bruised and his nervous system 

• received a severe shock. But the police 
m agistrate before whom the facts were laid 
declined to issue a summons, on the ground 
that he had no power in the case. Had the 
assault been made by a ferocious dog a 
summons could have been issued, but in 
the case of a horse no such * step could be 
taken. It was intimated, however that the 
boy might find a remedy in the county 
court.

over the vats.
It is »ow stated with confidence in Lon

don society that the new British minister 
has provided himself with the element of 
grace and attraction

him

COAL AND WOOD.football.
POUT HOPE V. PKTERBORO.

Peterboiio, Nov. 9.—A football 
match took place to-day between Trinity 
college school club of Port Hope and the 
Peterborough club, resulting in an easy 
victory for the Peterboros by two goals' 
one try and five wages to nothing for Port 
Hope,

'f Wl11 accompany his wife. He is lord 
lieutenant of Denbighshire, and maintains 
the dignity of hie position, both public and

hunt Inshwoman, a niece of the Marquis 
of Headfort, her maiden name Fitzpatrick. 
F“V* hv«ly and spirituelle, and became 
by those qualities alone one of the leaders 
of London society. Ruthin Castle, the 
family seat in Wales, has always been en- 
livened with all sorts of dramatic represen- 
tarions, in which the lady of the castle has 
taken the leading part with the greatest 
talent and ease. She is still young enough 
to jnsrify pretenswn to witch the world 
with her lovelmeas, having been born dnr- 
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“Oh,men.
SUALL\TALK.

The Hanlan party need not take 
sucker.—Capt. Mullet.

George Hazael and John Hughes are try- 
mg to arrange a twenty-six-hour race.

The Nautilus rowing clnb opened its 
handsome winter quarters on Tuesday even-

The man who makes or the man who 
sells liquor does so to make money, as-does 
the man who sells firearms, daggers V 
poisons. No one is compelled to bay or 
drink liquor against his will ; everybody 
knows that he does

me for a OFFICES: 51 King St. East, Yonge St. Wharf,

Bathurst Sts., and 552 Queen St. West.
Cor. Front'and

“ What on ?”
“ He won $200,000 on Foxhall in the 

so on his own responsi- Qesarcwitch, and he was a heavy winner on 
bility and at his own peril. Nor is it any . <^ents in which Iroquois was engaged. ” 
excuse to say that drink „ natural to a self on°?he turf^86nt a“yb°dy eXC6pt Mm" 

Thieving is natural to some men, “Not a soul. This is his boat and he is 
violence to others, but chat does not sa-e r°wmg it alone.” 
them from prison. That fine-snnnding word « he 8°™8,to stop ?”
dipsomania covers a moltitude of sins. | is abTut over ”°" ! ^ t°‘ Th®

We have
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»«•Telegraphic drawing is one of the 
latest and most interesting products of the 
science. At the recent electrical exposition 
in Paris, the drawing of an officer of the 
Fiench grenadier guards was transmitted a 
considerable distance by the ordinary tele
graph wires. The original sketch was done 
in dotted lines with metallic ink. Every 
time the pointer touched one of these dots 

was closed and the 
mark reproduced at the other end of the 
wire. In this way the drawing was so 
exactly copied that the original draughtsman 
was unable to distinguish between his draw
ing and the copy thus taken. It is evident 
we have by no means as yet reached the 
remote possibilities of electricity.

A large tract of waste land in southern 
Algeria has been leased to a Frenchman who 
has determined to make it pay, despite that 
it is valueless for agricultural purposes.
His intention is to convert it into a lion and 
panther preserve. These beasts are to be 
lured into the preserve by old horses, 
mules, and asses which have done their 
life s work. A luxurious hôtel, supplied 
with a Parisian chef, is to be erected upon 
the estate, and from this headquarters will 
aally forth the budding sportsmen who 
flock thither to enjoy the excitemens of 
3ion hunting. Those who are particularly 
bold will be able to shoot their game in the 
open ^ but ambuscades will be provided 
from which the lees valorous can make it 
hot for the lions while remaining in safety 
themselves.

The movement in favor of reform in the 
agricultural law' of England is quite 
tive as that in Ireland, 
undemonstrative, but none the less deter
mined for all that, and gradually, but 
somewhat stealthily, it may be said, 
the ureat as well as the small landlords 
disperetng of their properties. From eveiy 
quarter of England comes the announce
ment of the sale of some hereditary estate 
which has lain in the family for ages, and 
in every case the announcement is 
panied by the most bitter lamentations 
against the depression in the value of land.
I he Duke of Westminster has already sold 

of the most desirable portions of his 
property. He is said to have already real
ized over a quarter of a million by his
sales, and he has expressed his anxiety to €l*r8ymsB »
l~. I- rc]«...iln||t, ..LI Li

™ «°™„. ïïL'îrz’ti'-
Our correspondent nlio wrote yesterday ^1Jrok «. charged with having denied to 

oa the subject of Canada’s future, very pro- the. “JKan“t. and her father

5 rrSi' A1““d“Mi “ • a nr -a ithonty to quote against Canadian inde- cusea Mr. Willis of having Mlfid’him*6" 
puidence. Sir Alexander Galt is not in «**•” Willis «imite the “t

C-ada to hear the talk of men on* the j XreeTto The — -

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEENMr. Ed. Hanlan has purchased the Bruns
wick from Mr. Browne. 1 
lan is closed for the winter.
, Y^Jork and Pennsylvania figU a 
for $100 each battle and $1800 the odd 
»ght, on December 6.

Pierre Lorillard’s Gerald by Saxon and 
Girl of the Period will be other race homes 
that will surprise English turfites* next 
season.

ALL OFFICES.
The Hotel Han.man.

INSURANCEwar, and christened by^Ck- 
i ange name of Eupatoria.

$225,000!HOTELS.season

ROSSIN HOUSE
TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN’ SUMMER 
J. Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated best
Graduated’ Prioea^6 bMt mMged ™ Canada
HENRY J. NOLAN

no desire to shield either the 
or the rum-seller from whatever 

may be their aliare of blame for 
which strong drink inflicts on society 
What we protest against, and moat earned 
ly, is that sickly good-nature which refuJS, 
to lay the stripes on the shoulders of the 
chief criminal

“ Bring his money back in one ship ?”
“No. He’s going to take it and his gout 

to some German spring and return late in
, Anotner canine controversy is to be ar-

Walton a method is briefly this ; He has ran,8ed between Cockney Charlie’s Paddv 
no prejudice for any horse except that and Tom Tugman’a dog of Philadelphia for 
created by one he thinks can win. foen he ®2000’ P
bets on it If it does he rewards ihe jockey Harriman will go to England and com- 
handsomely. If that jockey wins again Pfte «gaunt Vaughan in a six-day race if 
he knows l^hat he rides for if Walton is English champion will make the stak 
betting on his mount Sir John Astley *1000 tostead of $500 a side 
Bart, recently quarreled with Wal- . rowing season of 1881 was not as 

1 m/n th,e °P*nln8 race at Newmarket bnUl»nt as in 1880, and ended with a 
c‘tLTha?uda? Mr’ Walton laid £1000 to great aquatic fizzle, in which Wallace Ross 
£500 on the favorite, M. Jardine’e Whin- and Edward Hanlan are both to blame— 
blossom, and lost In the next race he won N- Y. News.
heavily, and in the third bet heavily on the . Cummings says he will run any man in 
favonte, Medicus, bearing the colors of 4manoa from one to ten miles, and allow 
Bit John for the Bretfey nursery. He won th*It reasonable start, providing they will 
j u ,ePor*ri|g baronet had been anticipai- Pn* UP. money.

ed in his commission and a personal en- _ ®dwln Bibby, since he made Central 
counter Vtoa imminent Walton was told Falla> hi» residence, has found back- 
he had better go back to New York. It «rs- ^ Bibby challenges Muldoon, who holds 
must aeem strange to the knight that the ‘he Orœco-Roman championship, and offers 
man who has won more than any turfite to wtSer $1000 to Mulddon’s $800 that he 
has ever done in so short a time declined can <i®feat him.
to start right away in accordance with The challenge of Captain James Dalton of 
those directions. Pnvate dispatches receiv- Chicago to fight George Rooke, Wm. C. 
ed to-day from Mr. Walton indicate that a McClellan, or Tommy Chandler of San 
?ang of hittere were with Astley ready to Francisco, Queensbnry rules, for $1000, 
break him in little pieces, and, beside that ?rdl,be accepted by Rooke if he wins his 
a r°w would have done no good. He had battle with McClellan.
AIsÎg £1f,30.°. °? the race, and he , Paddy Ryan’s colors are a white silk 
didn t care for the baronet’s anger. They handkerchief with red, white and blue bor- 

that Walton will touch Monte der- In the centre is an eagle standing on 
Carlo before he cornea back. If he does, and *he worl<1- The latter is colored blue and 
it willT8/!',? .“'^rufurie °f hie operation, dotted with stars. In the centre is the 
it will be bad for Monte Carlo—or Walton. Inacipsion “ Paddy Rvan, champion of

vssszgzsaçrffî **SBsEe"“h.ïrtàiS,r KiStJ"”1"” V ”'1““ InBtic matters in General Innnî - * on °wer nght hand corher an excelsior repre-
office for the oareman of Jc1!”8 ,at the fei;tlnsJ ew \ ork state. The leading ar-
clerk informé f “ nripodts, the list m New York designed Rvan’s colorswTints^mOUNorePÎ6eDMiVeTth1he ^ t?eynwiU exceI a^y ever Ln. Ryan 
rotfonaenddThnj0^Ma re9‘ The A-IïraUan ^ ™ ™
toe most Lrw'courtetv^h end>°wfd article in thé sporting columns of the 
conversation 7 thro“ghout the Mail yesterday morning makes grave

“Whatamila • • . charges against several local oarsmen,said Mr. Trifkettd“yhnw T9-muA.Ufralia’” ®lh.ott of the Bayside club, is accused of 
there now This’ 7°wd llkf tobe haT.,ng a°ld the race which he lost in the
the Prince of WaWbirfbT NoTve™ber- ia 8p"n8 to_Annisof Orillia. Annis is said

S£i 1.“ f Lu BUY BREADS u Crampton’s MeryELM$oeTREeT“»r.J
ttatto a^U^l,“ >id ont 0“ the »ot bona fide. It may T.totod ffi snm 
Grrenwich’ a¥aut,fidnver just opposite P°rt of these assertions of the Mail that 
home Dm l * qua^®? °f a mile from my fhey have been carrent for some time past 
of re wl™akes ™* ,feel »ad when I think “ «porting circles in the city. ^
ot it What a splendid time I would have
you ZL lere • t°'ni*ht- 0h> 1 teU 
if*. Australia is a grand place—
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HOTEL BRUNSWICK
We complain that the KING STREET WEST.

(Next Hail Office).
Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

served on the shell ; try them. 181and »
GEO. BROWN,

Late of the American Hotel.

stripes are not laid on heavy or thick 
enough. Close observation hat to 
vinced ns that a dollar and

es
ng con-

, costs or thirty
days is no adequate cure for drunkenness 
Something that brings more physical pain! 
and less well-fed ease with it, would be bet! 1 gris

thatSIMCOE HOUSE,
Cor. Slmcoe and Front Streets.

TORONTO, ONT,
Convenient to Uaion Station. TenreSl and $L*r 

per day, according to location
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POLICE COURT HENS.
Charles E. Palmer when charereil with 

vagrancy gave his views on the Irish ,mes 
rion. He was sent down for ten days. 1

Patrick McEvoy was yesterday sent tv
fnd a dT fe0r *^'“*8 »" «vercoat
Dav *Rnhnrt IT belonging to Nettie 
ebarge ywas ac,Luitted the

^ PANCOOK, Proprietor. /246
4BRIGHTON„ ««jjsraiNE.joTti.

splmdid drawte?™» j anhS5hromf^n^5 \X
Most Moderate Charges.

B. SMITH. - - Proprletrflsg.
RESTAURANTS &e

restaurant français,
V. E. CLUB Bü)ldINOS, KING STREET WEST

NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Neatly-fitted Ladies Dining-room with private en-

J. QUINOLLB & F. ARNOLD,
_____________PROPRIETORS.
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and Fat at the
ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT

TO YONGE STREET.

are rente.
DENTAL246 ___carving and

CARL M. LARSEN,

Carver & Turner 
,>r MANuXaSu^F

<M descriptions. Enamel! 
cd and p’lSitC

m wood, etc., of every -___ ...■■■_ made tn’emeV”7 tawripMat

8MÏBTIL

WM. MYERS-
burgeonDentist.
NO AND M^toKNCK,TT King Street West

POTBTjOlïTÎSTSn

PRANK H^^NTlD^

turning
latest cable chat.

The relatione between Mexico and Gua
temala are very critical. vua

Yesterday was lord mayor’s day in Lon- 
pended “8meS* WaS generally eus-

4
BREAD &C.accom-

T
A few more Customers to

provakrit distress are described
some I

as ter-

London

Tie Sew ConMram Store Royalties
I- notMemoer of Royal 

Bone-Corn
At r to

Ko. 90 Queen St.\west,
is fist growing n popularity end is alreadv 
doing a fini- alan b usinera. All ordn.
promptly attended ie. Entire satisfaction goaran- 
the* bUc U“taoc®*’ We 1*rvito the patronage of 

CHAKLEB KRHKT.

m
orerBose'i THE PARAGON SHIRT8k* to it.—Chronic headache, sick head- 

ache, costiveneas, wind on the stomach, 
pain in toe side or back, distress after eat
ing—aU forms indigestion and liver troubles

7. I K^T^le ^ ^tromBrazil.

dvspentic, and rem^gio,^8* T become

First Prize.)Qo««n 8t west.

have no other
L*iM« LANK. TorWto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 10 ]8siWITHOUT a home,RE ! fÜÜH
F»“A-£sS a&aeAÆsK

to-morrow if van’ll K Wlth 7°u to ohifeoh .%*• Atwoqd, whose one indulgence was a “®ver- and of d™¥® the strength of an* 
on<e and it Jill il' 1 me‘ ®®1,e ha* been ^ngor sleep on the day of rest8 name dmv! other Elixir or Limme$t In the world,

*s^'fera B-D^F stoiMr
BelH; ugg,. I. apose, like Miss ^c.^"ed J^ns in the ait- sT^h.'aVp^d AcL^T^’’

and it for sale by all Druggists at 25centa ’a 
bottle

J-EA8 AND POPPIES,

m 7t MEDICAL.

CHEAP AHTEETM
y

— IN —

THE WORLD,
Private Medical DispensaryWholesale lea CoX

Mmmm
SBprivate diseases, can be obtained*! hi 

■"■■«■«Diepe'niary Circular. Free. All fetters

œ^r»h„x,s,en isc
*• J. Andrew», MU., Toronto. Ont.

m To Hep fiojal Highness
REMOVED TO l»s»,..»_

52 COLBORNE STREET. PRINCESS LOUISEDESIGNS I •.

The Only ONE CENT Morning 
Paper In Canada.

Tea* snd Coffees wholesale to families 
Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted
on the premises and ground when sold. It J| ■ a . _ _

CONSUMEES’WHÔL8SA1B TEA CD, ■** I K L I N ER Y,
_  . ~JH A«rr>w»s.« FRENCH FLOWERS and

mSmms SM haaflh""* ■*
tol * ‘ ' V Mourning a Specialty.

“Nil Desperandum.”9 ■A.U the Season’s Novelties Iniber Suites, 
not procür-

ReàTlv please' rt "thergowithyou”
ay of intend ‘the gggjjg ï&rffe

itli yon.” Hier mother roc

trade Mar IMPORTANT. TO NERVOUS 
SUFFERERS.

TH£p.nvB,AT»ENOLISH RE-

. ^ àpSSS
only remedy which has ever beer

ÊdtSBl^8to“1V,e*d’1^d in Çato^ï

"e“ 1 Vi”°". Premitoe md AOt 
Full particulars in our

hv m»f|0r *5’ or be eent free
X^Lg rece,pt °< ™™«y. by.

I' S9RHg^sgaTÉI
swsîrvîwjrfc: Kfiriasswa ,Tfi &«HS9a8g£g
need enjoy mud moreen other Æ ^\Pou -h«zeal for reTorm^vf °fa:8“"d»y»” w.hest^dl *1 » to « 27 Turnip,, la* 0 .11 to 0 40 Pre9SHre | the Cells Of
ought to be ashamed to ask vnnr 1 5 to sit down LmTS woaId not mduce tier "p*11* a so to î si Beans,bu XT. 190 to 2 io Î5C le?vcs are broken open, and
dauchtnr tn ri.il u k 5 our „wife and Jr 8lt down ,wifch Jotham—“ and I can see 5^y ... 0 87 te o 98 Tomatoes,bu 0 oo to o oo thug it yields more readily its

iSSr-iF"' ëFIP HSSsES gMayBawssr-ft 
asa£?jK££2M» pSflSSIsBeEE SAlMygfiRgsa

to take any rides and pay for them “Wall, now mis, vnll , . , ' eniso», h 10100 to 11 00 : Duck,, brace 0 55 to 0 65 CamF‘Dï parties,
so 1 don't see why I sYLd fix up *»d to tei 1^’^1“ MS . f2£ IS SSF" “ . 2g£•*

any more n usual. Anyhow, it’s too date of this very thing but w« don’t »,=kï8 f ogs,looib, 8 oo So 8 *6 Turkey/,!" 075 to2oanop- ; Jotham s gone home, I’m too tired intrude." ^ we don t wish to Beets,bag.. o 75 to 0 80 Butter.ib- rlto 0 23 m 02«
sg!»».-—• .a3rtJs-SK<r-.«ft? p3;EEiEte:S:!;E:E

f opt tte “mi8tfr "lU give you a scorch- , « « very good of you to think of ns 
< >ng sermon and she turned toward her «°d Susan and me will have a more restful 
I son. who, dressed in his rural finery was day- restiui

! finding “ early supper. To her surprise 
he, from whom she expected ho aid, gave 

~^r»*er a significant nod and put his finger on 
S! P his lips. He had already decided upon 

one bold stratagem, in the hope of opening 
Mildred's eyes, and if this failedjris 
mother's words suggested another Kne of 

* policy.

THE TOEONO Ï0B1D,MONET AND TRADE.
i*

although only recently established

ggæasa
h“nf.re<1 d^y- The afternoon edition 

also continues to grow in favor throughout 
the city and suburbs and to command an 
Increasingly nmnerou* circle of readers. The 
large Md rapidly.inc, easing oÿoulation oi 
was WORLD on the one hand, and itn 
reasonable rates on the other, must com, 
”?”.d i1 *° aU classes of advertisers as «

wUh theTblLemed,am 01 “mm,mic*tin*

invnt^fi WORLD is published every mom- 
miifafi3,e °v0lock' Extra editions are also 
published whenever there is news of =S. 
men momen t to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch. 

ORDINARY RATES

as aand perfectly 
the city, and 
e the lowest

r Fall

Crown Brand Compressed Tea jVlAHK

MISS STEVENS,
COMPANY, 855 YONGE STREET,

Opposite Boly Trinity\Church.
TORONTO.

MERCHANT TAILORS

THE

135
■* After Taking,THE CRAY MEDICINE CO.^^

______________ _______Toronto.JAMES NOBLEEDW. LAWSON,
WiolesaM Detail Agent for Toronto

\tireen Offices. L_____ foilflyrs
uessforBujin»,. oEi,'S»ï gol,

ci?!'?-
t«3JZ$Z Addr”

MERCHANT TAILOR,;

:E & CO
D RETAIL

we as follows:
No. 93 King Street East,

Sign of the Queen.

OBÎTOJ.Sete^mw t̂eTer“‘”ei nVB
ba«T^H0( ““‘‘"«a and flnauciai statement, ot
panies, ÎËn CE^’aTe"”"6 ““ —
aj^^ph* a™0”» new, item,, double the ordln-

MB. C. M WINTERCORBYN ■
fo&OE ’̂eacT"^6 n0tie“’

ASg¥K^7SSSSSthe flretp^’ HA“
Nto him during the last three yean
ÈÜw-*he ,.a2?Ui *” vnem that no

shall he spared to retain j- ,
their confidence in the future. H< 5' ^vertisements, per line, subject
would intimate that from lade change of matter, are as follows: J

^ggjtime at his disposal to attend per —------------*  ------------- ---------------
sonally to the wants of the public.

_____________ _ he has supplied the different drug!

*
“o

m., at his office 144 King street west. R

C. M- WINTERCORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of Slavonic Heir Restorer.

-unirai, pais killer
91 KING STREET WEST, | fflrKSSLSS^* *»£

>^^K'<ïïeX,vh,ïr,,,nat,s,n'
FALL TWEED; I™®
"Worsteds, Serges, tfec.,

and are taming ont the finest work at the || 01»Y ^ fi N | L

Lowest Prices in the City. | *****

No.lOO Yonge Street. Unfit■J 135

E. STRACHAN COX PHOTOQRAPHINQ & FINE ART8

NOTICE . 246ÆSftL*S^3 SffJîïïs smib
theQkwem tn^6 t ”y of »>toahme,"Pand

SST»'»-
to thlwr ®heJned> “you Shall ait next 
,Wr . F * “‘“al, Jotham, and if you

“ Jo5kemC‘re he’\eat y°u unawares." 
Jotham is not here to-dav and PH

h*«eHkl™ ^ “ the kitchen hereafter.’’ 
honaT» hZ r become miatrss of the farm- 
it bTfnnHto ^°ger ?.ade proposal,? Won’t 
Tfee ll, !", Mr.' Atwood grumble ?

tajafa1 srssrjtz %t;
must be chips off the same block." X
8oMktCT>°Ce,yn 8hrank fr°m seeing and 
unselfish to *im °ne’ but WM Inuch too 
a“ ooL P°Se eXtrl tasks on Mrs.

1 j Moreover, like all young girls she

Siited3siir.tp' -dable.

STUCK BROKER.
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

advance on

Oil It you want a First-class 
Fall Suit, at

Buys ant* 8eI1? Canadian and American Stocks 
atnc tly on Commission.

te-r ipd, psz«z° «th« T^deh

Rece've, telegraph quoration. Of the Nmr York
totellijje^0" mwkeu, daily re1Wts anj

Toronto Stock Market.
tra?Æ^Æh?^.”k
ZiïïtînrCLf"? flrmer-, Bank of Montré

tfs^ffSSrr®!??4
in fl loto at 143J Dominion was also active and 
higher in the early dealings, but it eased off at the 
close oi the board ; sales were made at 193 for 
ËEP*tL*m,m' at 194 ,or seventy, and at 1931 for 
*hJ?y i the stock closed at 192 bid Kardw^

s.’is’SssESrS-SS
I ^ssjastts-.wsfas?!

VaMyinnh;byKtger Came from tho bam- Thîonl^S™ e^e^ATrau^e

B™ Mi-rœ
second Ubiety.” d°Wn to the gS

goingYfo'tiiy°U WF‘p, S-n »nd me are Œad^L^
going to take our breakfast in the sitting- ‘f.1,!, , d' antl Erie offered at 157 and
room with Mrs. Jocelyn and her family *" "*W ^ The ba,“‘“ - «- ^ --
anxiously! “* mVlted ?” he “kad » little ——

, Montreal Stock Market.
1 here s no need of any invitation. You io^0NT,REAL’Kov- 9-—Bank,-Montreal 1993 and 

have a, mnch right here as I have only Ï at S7'”?»1 «*> ; MereKto’tiauk
would not come in looking like that ” a„,U42L ^ ffS'tSi

vera'c "T T that F”" have grown I KZ^Î^ïk'
ve^,cons,derate of what they like,” pat in Sily SÜ^ili

Atw“oTir^rS“dhLThe;wouhi
furaîlPvatiittle,rd oome0foanqdfo«yand0„Uid

îa",y >f Wûhld save a deal of trouble. If Ba“k, exJliv., ]24} and lâ'l
I can t get a little rest on Sunday I’ll wear Companj^^'d m‘"d 135 ; Dundae

a reason- 
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett s, 287 Yonge St., 

where yon can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

CONTRACT RATES
“ Sue, ' he said, with affected careleeenees,

5 “ I may bring Amelia Slone to spend part
| of the evening with you.”
“ “ Amelia Stone isn’t my style, if the

young men do say she’s the prettiest girl 
in town."

“ Ü you don't treat her well she’ll think 
you’re jealous,” said Itoger, and with this 
aitful stroke he departed to carry out his 
experiment. “ I'll teach my city iady that 
I’m not a clodhopper that other girls won’t 
look at, ’ he thought as he drove a wav.

Everything went according to his'mind, 
for Amelia broke an engagement in order 
to come with him, and was very friendly.
The young fellow thought that Mtildred 
must see that he was not a person to be 

i politely ignored when so handsome a girl 
I was flattering in her favors. Susan would 
I not be thought jealous for the world, and 
| so was rather effusive over Miss Stone ; she 

■ \i ■ also imbibed the idea that it might be a 
j good chance to make Mildred aware that 
* they knew some nice, stylish people ; there

fore, as the rural beauty mounted the steps 
of the porch she introduced her to Mildred 
and Belle. Kogar meanwhile stood near, 
and critically compared the two 
girlk. They certainly represented 
two very different types, and he might 
have brought a score of his acquaintances 
that would have been more to Mildred’s 
taste than the florid beauty whose confi
dence was boldness, and had inventoried 
her own pronounced charm, more often 
than had any of her admirers. One girl 

lily, with a character like a delicate, 
elusive fragrance ; the other, a talip, very 
striking, especially at a distance. The one 
no more asserted herself than did the sum
mer evening ■ the manner of the other the 
same as button-holed all present and de
manded attention. Her restless black eyes 
openly sought admiration, and would 
speedily sparkle with anger and malice 
should their request be unrewarded. Roger 
was-quick enough to feel 'Mildred’s supe
riority, although he could scarcely account 
for it, and he soon experienced so strong a 
revulsion of feeling toward bis unconcious 
ally, that he would have taken her home 
again with a sense of relief.

“If Miss Jocelyn thinks that’s the style 
of girl that takes with me, I might as well 

, have remained a scarecrow. Amelia Stone 
)' seems load as a brass band beside her,’’ and 

his gallantries perceptibly diminished.
True to her nature, Amelia assumed to

ward him what she imagined were very 
pretty airs of proprietorship. Roger knew 
well that her manner would have been the 
same toward the youth with whom, from a

»■£"“ szsT'Jitzz rarstry nevertheless unwittingly carried out his welcome innovation than to wtt on his coat." 
orignal programme with a success that Mildred smilled mentally when 

• made km grind his teeth with rage, for he him lowering at the head of the uhlp W 
supposed that Mildred would gain the idea an icicle could no more continue freezing in 
that* they were congenial spirits drawn to- the sun, than he maintain hk mrlv ng 
fisher by strong affinities. before her genial, quiet greeting It

And she, half divining his vexation, suggested court» so Stssistiblv 
♦ shrewdly increased it by pretending to as- and yet so unobtrusively that h« 

sociale him with the transparent coquette, already repented, bft tick of it still 
while at the same time manifesting disap- not for thi world woalj he have made «ni! 
proval of her by a fine reserve. Amelia one aware oYJbfe compunctions Mrs At 
telt herself scanned quietly, ooldlyand half wood and Solan had their double about 
curiously, as if she belonged to some strange Roger, fearing that he would rebel abeo- 
and hitherto unknown type, and her lutely and compel a return to their former 
vivacious egotism began to fail her. habits. They were all scarcely seated, how 
She was much relieved therefore when ever before he appeared, a " little flushed 

. Mildred excused herself and went to her from his hasty toilet and the thought of 
room, for careless, light-hearted, and some- meeting one who had been cold and diean- 
what.giddy Belle imposed no restraint proving toward the belle of Forestville 
Roger, however, did not recover himself, but Mildred said “good-moming’’ so 
for he saw that he had made a false step in affably and naturally, that he was made 
his effort to win recognition from Mildred, quite at ease, and Mrs. Jocelyn who hid 
and he waited impatiently until hie compa- seemed unapproachable, smiled upon him 
mon should suggest returning. This she so kindly that he was inclined to believe 
soon did, and they rode toward her home her almost as pretty as her daughter As 
with a mutual sense of dissatisfaction. At for Belle and the children, he already felt 

/ last Amelia broke out, “I think she’s ab- well acquainted with them Mrs AtwnnB 
snrdly proud !" and Susan looked at each other Mguilantiv

“ WUo ?" Roger asked demurely. for Roger was dressed in his best and dis!
Af knr.w who well enough. I thank posed to do his best. Mildred saw the 

my stars we have no city folks putting on glance and felt that the youug fellow deserv- 
■airs around our house. I suppose you ed some reward, so she began talking to him 
think her perfection. You looked as if you in such a matter-of-course way that before he new vnuir v
dld- ?as a”aro he "as responding with a free- landing Rmlr-RciriptTS'^"^*, mid up-

dom that surprised all the family, and out decided change; shipments!® ooo brie. Rye fllîor 
none more than himself. Mildred was com- unchanged. Cornmual unchauged and dull ' WheatsWjçaarï-Æ S5r3â*5aFS$$IS

V.SirssH'lSS"r,s-only had ideas, but also the power of ex. NoT canJ£ !n 14 MaU°steÏÏv"d?-„h^Ïfl3 
pressing them, with freshness and vivacity. Corn-Receipts 260,000 bush, openM higher*c‘lo^d 
She did not give herself sufficient credit for bJ^sS ^Oara8^000- bu,h’ ijXludW «M» 
the effects that pleased her, or understand U&TdLd K’

lwa3 kef Â°od breeding and good will <5c to 48c, white 50c to 55Jc,’ No i S'ovemS 
that banished his tongue-tied embarrass- ^ 45c. Hv strong at 65c to 70c. iioj*
ment. The most powerful influences are * 2 new New York 23c to 30c. Coffee quiet and 
“TwV'hr mof aabtlc, and Roger found, »d ‘r^hed lOjTio^Tnct^U &s£eJd?'
M had Vinton Arnold and others, that for Petroleum dull and nominal. Tallow steady aTzic -_______________
s:Zi?^mdted eMiheb-*there MERCHÂntqî

Poor Mrs Jocelyn did not have very ‘ TArPw ^ 1

tTkÎhmJn fer depression was too dee^ itlo'^^Llaïd^a. ITuT' TOIJ CAN HAVE

tiijsrsüsr^ffx-c -«a.arsss'-lr Bill Heads, Circulars CardsSSdfTSS'J-S.TS as Etc- rn-Bia 1

rallies provoked . grim ,S Beat at

e/en , fTom Mr. Atwood, and “6 cash November. Lard strong and higher at #10

“d - aBSSSE SB
SSSSS^ bu,hi >rye

Li

.50 per ton.
îhS wil1 co™Pete with any work made 

at the present time. He went to New 
’“rot the latest developers and all little 

do^ee connected with the process. He time of ex
posure is but one second, and for quality of work seeforyourmlf. Gallery,’KINO and YO&GE en 
trance King street Week gtg

tXSSRTIOXS 1 MO. 8 MOS. 6 MOS. 12 MOS.

Daily.....................
Every other day. 
Twice a week.... 
Once a week____

full ei oo $2 oo 83 00246 1 25 2 00
1 00 1 6»Messrs. Kennedy & Go 0 75 1 00

BEET EAST,
Isplanade St. East.

CXBENSED -4DVEKT1SEMENTS
are charged at the following rates ;

Situations Wanted, FREE.

wSgawt&S-f feœSslÏp a^m8 wL^Rooms Wanted» Articles for 
Sale, Article Wanted, Articles Lost or Found Pro-

s j; sssrtS'ïass’aKss
Contracts for (ondrnsrd Advertisement»

12 MOS 

$17 00

»i

COOK & BUNKER, ■
ESTABLISHED 185

Have on hand a full assortment of or any
j^an ordinary case n 

67£ Queen street east.

3ST.S, .007X0.

CAEVEES, GILHEES,
—AND—

Picture Framers
LER IN IN8BRTIOXS 1 W’K it3 M08M 6 MOS

Daily.............
Ev’y other day 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week..

80 50 82 00
1 25 5 10

OOD. 4 7
4

Remember the Arldress :
Excra words at corresponding rates, f 

Do you want a situation"?
Do yon Worid FBBE-i
Do you ,rant a^erk" ““ W°rld ,or TEN 

Do you want a servant 1***° WOr“ '°T TBN CkNT - 
Do you WMhSpS ^d?™ ,0r TBN CENTS 

Do you w^CTereirhe,o5XV0r TEN °®» 

Do you w^tl^rtfogti?1,0r ™N CENTS- 

Have you forSf ê,Kd<<,,TEN CENT8’ 

Have you TEK CENTO
Do you w^tfoîrt a h^ô;1^ CENTS'

ravV^rtym!^e?d,°rTEN 0ENT8' 
Do you wdra”,tre^'".CBOTS

iNnuM^ssrissradr cents-
Have you l«t' o?,Tund an^htog/0' TEN CENT8‘
Doyouw^^tX*‘Sf ° TEN CENTS-

Advertise in the V^Airld for TEN Do you want to buy anything f CENTS.
Advertise in the World for TEN GENTS.

Let Everybod^Adrertlse in the

KENNEDY & CO.,
216 91 King St. West.

___ 38 King street West. 135

nomramrE

Corner King & Jarvis Streets, MtlT *ND SHOE MAKER,
113 CHURCH STREET,

LATE
1» Adlealde Street East.

Present Delivery," BOOTS AND SHOESt RUPTURE CURED
WM. CHARLES, This new Truss adapts itself to aU 

Positions of the bo«iy. Presses
Back the Intestines as a 
person would with the

* TOKOXTO, m finger. WW» licht pressure the 
ÔNï. W Hernia is held securely <jay and 

^ night, *nd a radical cure certain.

îz s2t-

*9BSSB5BBE

aiwas a
V[/#«/•/*, Cor, Front and 

pfc West. Is now making135 photographs with the NEW 
RAPID DRY PLATE PROCESS.

tv
Time of Sitting only One Second.

_____________ PRICE8 UNCHANGED. CLARKE’S,ALL OFFICES. Have you

201 Queen Street West 301Cotton

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

246 IhaSRtifyertoWhuedootmhearDOm0re' ^ Went

Mr. Atwood was

W. W. FARLEY.0! WM. MARA, Just received a large and well assorted Stock of

«.«Wir S.B, I FARLEY &' MARA,
a», r. rrszrct; rs

I m in no state to sit down with those oommis8,on Canadian and American stocks • 
people, he growled, utter the change and ffram and provisions on the Chicago and Toledo 
the reason, for it had been explained tohinv toard of Trade for cash or on margin. Sp«. 

« R„; ™ g adffU,fe?1 a°’’’ his wife replied ; ”ntatives °< Prince and Whitely, members of the 
but your old clothes have not yet grown New York stock Exchange ; MacDougall Bros of 

fast to you ; von can soon fix yourself up, th« Montreal Stock Exchange ; D. Eggleston’ l 
“d yon might as well dress before break! Son, of the hicagn Board of Trade *
fast as after it ” house &

BOOTS MB SHOES ! VAlbert Ball,
1M and IK NONCE ATHEE

also I CaMnees, • $3 per Dozen.
Tablette», . .
* “r6* ~ SI per Dozen np.
AMBBOTYFE8, Six for Fifty Cents. 246

Suitable for the Fall Trade, at verv reasonable prices 
AU goods marked in plain figures. I

Fine Boots made to order. A Su- ' 
perior Fit Guaranteed.

Clarke’s, 201 Queen St. Westi 201

Vfiment Deptnif at Ottawa. 
Ut is the intention of rhe k

it may be well to give 
Mie insurance companies

A CARD SIZE — TWENTY WORDS— ^noS»‘y f°r * }e"> *16 “• «very day toICOMPANIES.

*iremg

SSS

STEAM DYEING.BOOK AND JOB PRINTINQ.
«I. EYRES & SONS,
. Pallor * Sena, Perth, Scotian

r; W. H. Moor- 
Bo" ; Trade. 246 umtHot <K,Ul1 to “ Uttl* 0Ter WVE CENTS tor e

WOOD ENGRAVING 1
OVERS TO Teas QUEEN. , _

STEAM DYE WORKS, EL PADRE-8» YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. " “
* Leader Laze, off King street Bast

Uve Stock Market*.j To ntea

o o
In this depwtment,ss in every other connected with

CARD THIS SIZE—FIVE LINES:-.receipts,Y34Km Nyè^ixlsy°30 4M!in^Kl

era"^ « »» *10; ïïîSd’
era, *5 75 to «6 30; heavy shippers, 96 SO to 96 75.

HARDWARE.
Silk and Woollen Dyers,Scourers,&eroyemment Returns, 

d In all parts of the 
» •œ comparison with

Insurance 
in Force. 

•19,3*4,**» 
1,935.599 
5.495,59» 

«59,999 
9,959.99» 

*33,99» 
•7,’,*51,61» 

Rhe ÆTNA, in the 
lifting to Canadian 
Lf'me a most select 
pA LIFE INS UR. 
fe, compared with 
f. and gives every 
Mb economy in an- 
p, after two years.

8,203,440 OS
I, 300,00» OO
II, 580,683 OS 
j 1,136,454 63

tium. It costs less

INSEEnON.Crain and Prodnee Markets.
ÆcM^’t STiJhSts
More or^Ve.^ne%ri°“ni%th145cbl5n t~t 
du“^«or extra hefd »t 95 80, wltoo^ bid, 

MONTREAL, Nov. Hour—Receioto 
eî tra*s oÜU,le •« *nd w«ak • Superior N to 98

fsio^T-SS

S £ ^’cMS’sS

2r*c#M?S&

m iu> * <&z g £
Prorlsn^mtosî.10140' A8h«s-p<>t« * 10 to 95 20. 

OSWEGO, Nov. 9,—Wheat white state ai ,=
4>89no,?yea897T?ubS,d",ey No 1 bri*h* c“:

DETROIT, Nov. 9.—Wheat—No I white 81
wÆàof134 ,M Dc" ' « »*

TOLEDO, Nov. 0.—Wheat—No 2 rprl si oni
SMM'Sï’®*» ,0r Jan’’ rom NO^

mood 1 *0. 8 BOS. 6 BOS. 12*09WEST END
HardwareHonse

•ng- uentr n othing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty ’•••••• 85 00 810 00 815 00 825 00Every other day.. 3 00 6 86 10 00 15 <£
Tl“*’™«k....... ** 6« 7% I2S
bS«o" equ*1 *° a60* MIGHT CENTS tor each

the work will be of the best class.

Railway Show Cards,
Mechanical Illustrations, 

Buildings, Etc., Etc.,
EXECUTED PROMPTLY.

and
Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prize 

touting rilk*. etc. 1880, diploma—h^hest awaro1600 brig.mmé

ti 05; l
mmé CARD THIS SIZE-TON LINES:-ESTABLISHED 1868. 313 QUEEN STREET WEST.iOntario Steam Dye Worn,

S34 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR ">NTO

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.
"o^nssIKeeps 8 wcll-as8ortedi stock

of Coachpainters’ materials In 
store, and still leads in Builders 
and General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.

W8ERTIOX. 1 MO. 3 MOS. 6 MOS. 12 *0*.

J. L. BIRD D*ily............. ...
Every other day.. 
Twice «week.... 
Once « week....

910 00 980 00 
*0 00 30
15 00 
10 00

insertion.6^Ual M »°»Bt SIXTEEN CEnSTS e«h

« 00

JlMUKo,, H:
PRA

EL PADRE

PRINTERS,
11 and 13 Ml} ST, WEST,

i AODORLESS EXCAVATORS. CAED THIS SIZE-TWENTY LINES246 A

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

'v“ CARRIAGES.
«“L'KEE' N0V' 9-Wheat. « 295 INSERTION. 1*0. 3*00. 6*oe. 12 *09

«« 00 960 00 9100 OC
12 00 25 00 40 00 80 OO-I » 00 20 00 80 $ 60 00

.. 16 00 20 30 00
«uxh S^SSS* 40 Sb0Ut THJBTÏ'W0 CENTS to,

Londonthcre^*£* inToronto. Daily............... ..
Every other day.. 
Twice & week.. 
Onee a week..CARRIAGES.AND CONTRACTOR,

Kesldenee, 151 Lam ley stree, ! Office g 
Victoria Street, Toronto.

I
t** I'm not acquainted with hep,” he said 

quietly. J
“ Not acquainted ! Darsn’t you speak to 
r hi^h mightiness then ?”
“Oh, yes, I can speak to her when 

here is occasion, but that does not make 
one acquainted. I don’t understand her.”

“ I do, perfectly. She thinks herself a 
wonderful deal better thffti

LOVELL BROTHERS.
BOOK AND JOB

BD TURNING
AS" Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

at reasonable rates. - J 4.246LARSEN,

s Turner ■ Steam Printers A PDiilisliers. Call and examine Large Stock 
of Fine

■TTie Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
then- new and improved apparatus (awarded First 
Prise at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to 
execute orders for removal of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in Do
minion. Bead office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 

*

Authorised Citv Contractors

Attention given to Book Work, 
mate* given on application.

38 AND ♦! RELIED A STREET TORONTO.

ile St. East,
turer OF
nobs and Beads, 
en Balls. But- 
u( Handles of 
rms, Enamel- 
! Plain.
s,<&rery

yon or me.”
“ Perhaps she is," he admitted.
“ Well that’s a nice speech to make to 

me ! I was a fool to break my engage
ment and go with you."

“All right,” responded Roger, with sati
rical good-nature, as he assisted her to 
alight ; “ we’ll both know better next 
time.”

She would not speak to him again, bat he 
escorted Iter to her door, and bowed in 
parting with mock politeness. Instead of 
yiviting him in, as was her custom, she 
closed the door with a sharpness that spoke 
volumes.

“I don't believe Miss Joceyin ever banged 
a door like that in her life," he muttered 
with a smile as he hastened homeward.

Hearing unusual sounds in the farm-yard 
before retiring, Mildred peeped out from 
under her curtain. The moonlight reveal
ed that Roger was washing the waggon

, |o ^£CARDJTHI8J8IZE—thirty;lines .-«s

1*0. 3*0*. 6*0*.
2®^ ■ «0 00 960 00 «00 00
Evjry other dsy.. 18 00 *7 H 60 00

....... »*• «M»me*»»reek • .... « « sooo
e^SS.*0*"* ,F°BTT-8IOHT CENTS!

!ville ofilce, J: 
Brewery.Eeti-

AT246 246
msxanoa.

WM. DIXON’S.
83 & 85 Adelaide st. west, Toronto

Selling at Low Prices.

I .*0* 

««fl
STOVES, ETO

30 VB O X» A
SHOULD SEE THE 'IT'S. JEWEL RANGE

AND

VICTOBI BISE fiUBIEB I
before purchasing elsewhere, at

ON SHIRT
—Keep the feet dry.—This is the season 

sloppy weather so productive of colds and 
lung troubles ; neglected cold or damp feet 
is a great source of these troubles. Cure 
your cough with Hagyaid’s Pectoral 
Balsam. Pleasant to take and always re-

‘rize.) ItwUl pay YOU to Advertise 1r *

THE WOULD. ï
Address all Communications to

THE WORLD
TOXeXTO,

fl. 0. PATTEBSDN 4 CO.'S,
No 4 Adelaide Street

EQOFF&CO’SOTHER
West. 167 YONGE STREET, is(TO B8 continued.)
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THE CITY MD VICINITY, used ou the engines. A trial was made 
™t week on the branch trains of the Great 
W estern railway, and as it proved highly 
satisfactory, orders were issued to the effect 
that a general trial be made to-day on all 
fast trams of the line. The saving in ex
pense will be considerable, and the smoke 
nuisanee will be entirely abated ; besides, 
the laber of feeding the furnace is compara- 
tively slight, as a large quantity iff coke 
can be thrown in at a time. A fireman told 
a reporter yesterday thathe threwin enough 
coke at Oakville to keep steam up until 
Toronto wasyeached.

Yesterday afternoon Mayor McMurrich 
and the ehairffian of the fare and gas com
mittee inspected the men at the Court 
street hall, when a trial of speed in prepar- 
ing for work was made. The men all un
dressed and went to bed up-etairs. In 
twenty-seconds after the gong struck the 
men were seated in their respective posi
tions on the reel and hook and ladder 
wagon, the horses hitched and everything 
m readiness for a start. They were highly 
complimented for their efficiency. The 
bedrooms, ball, and stable were inspected 
and everything found in good order, 
members of the brigade were congratulated 
on their smart appearance and for the 
scnipulous cleanliness of their 
beds.

A JOVIAL MEETING. LAOE3, ETC.

, 4^f.r tbe ®»rketa and health committee 
had disposed of the Lennon matter they 
had very little to do and were inclined to 
look at the remaining business from a hu- 
morons point of view.

A letter was read from the governor of 
the gaol asking permission to out down an 
oak tree in the gaol yard on account of the 
nuisance caused by the falling leaves.

WOODMAN, SPAR* THAT ITtE* !”
said Aid. Clarke—the very words that were 
running through The World’s mind at the 
time.

.“ I* takes some time to grow trees,” 
said Aid. Fleming, thoughtfully.

Nobody had a word to say in favor of 
sacrificing the old oak, and the request was 
refused.

. )THE FATLY ROO D OF LIFE ITT ASH 
ABOUT TORONTO.

I

What the People are Doing and Saying and 
Thinking Abont-Brlef Notes Gathered Every
where by Wide-Awake World Reporters.

#

OUR MANTLE-CLOTH DEPARTMENT !THE COMPARATIVE DEGREE.
Oh, grandma sits in her oaken chair,
And In flies Bessie with tangled hair •
‘I’m going to be married, oh, grandmk,
I m going to be married ! ha, ha ! ha, ho !" 
Oh, grandma smoothes out her apron string • 

“ th> yo» know, my dear, 'tis o solemn thing 
Tis a solmner not to. grandmamma, * 
rm going to be married ! Ha, ha ! ha, ha r 
Oh, grandma smoothes out her aprong string. 
Ami gazes down at her wedding ring,
And still she smiles as she drops a tear ;

“ ’Tis solemner not to. Yes, my dear.”

fc replete with Choice Lines In the Fashionable Shades,
Job Lots at CLEARING PRICES.

a\and comprises several

WE CAN OFFER FULL LINES
BERLIN WOOLS—-all shades, and SCOTCH FINGERING YARNS • 
WOOL SQUARES and HALF SQUARES, WOOL CUFFS and MITTS Ac 

SPANISH LACES in Black and Cream. ’
SPANISH LAPPET LACES In Black and Cream 
BLACK SPANISH LACE SCARFS.
CREAM SPANISH LACE SCARFS.
BLACK CHANTILLY LACES.

' BLACK SILK GUIPURE LACES.
BLACK SPANISH NET -38 inch.

our stock of MANTLES this month at JOB prices.

Passenger traffic on the Grand Trunk ia 
now very heavy.

There were thirty loads of hay on the 
market yesterday.

No. 4 Grand trunk eastern express was 
nearly two hours late yesterday.

Thieves are visiting the hen roosts of the 
residents of the Don and Danfortli road.

Toronto, Grey and Bruce engines are 
being reconstructed at the works in Park- 
dale.

MR. ROSE AC H AND THE STALLS.
Mr. ftosbach explained that he wanted 

a lease of stall No. 3 in St. Andrew’s 
ket now leased W. Scott ; that Scott was 
willing to let him have it, but was in arrear 
for that stall and also No. 3 ; that he (Ros. 
bach) was willing to pay the arrears on 3 
but not on 5. He added that he loved

room, and on -
_ Being told that he could get a lease on

™oming Nos. 11 and 13 ,t.hefe t®1™8 he proceeded to unfold another 
Grand Trank freight trains collided oppo- httle plan.
site Moms and Ackroyd’s boathouse. They ,. “ Number one,” he said in broken Eng- 
were running on different sidings and came lmb which we will not attempt to imitate 
together with great force at the fork which .“ha8 long been no good to the citv. This 
leans to the mam line. Both engines were 18 to he digested among yourselves ” 
thrown from the track and badly wrecked. (laughter.). “And I think,” he added

“ --s.™ tssr-, T,t ins* I
■ 1 en thousand liters were delivered in C8DJ® m contact with the other engine was ness PIaoe- What you give that place for* ”
this city last week by the carriers, of which us.ele8a- The accident was caused by some “ Five dollars a month.” ~
three thousand were registered. misunderstanding às to the time each train “ Won’t take it, air.”

Mr. A. S. Hodge of this city, organized k“S to, , despatched. It was nearly six “ WeI1- make an offer ?”
a branch of the Licensed victuallers benevo- ■ Oefor® the lme was cleared. The en- “I am not going to be extortionate in 
lent association last night in Hamilton. £!!!,? WerS,I*ow!d- the round-house for mv promises. (Laughter.) It is worth five 

Two new passenger engines, manufactur- I he drivers and firemen ’fortu- dollars,a year.” (Oh ! oh !)
ed at Manchester, N.H., for the Canifomia streets were^Jkiff^- aX?* and Front th Al n*ht,M 8,i‘1- Mr’ I;osbsch, seeing
Southern railroad passed through the city S, tw„ ,^“k d y®sterday morning for ?bat th«y w°“ldn t listen to the proposal? 

■hip^cTW held TmL fo7 J'eetenUl" were die- - T'‘en he lef* S’0 raom ac't ™»de

JÆ"*1' -1
MrsOnffin whonveson Duke street, tbeTostzZtertenè^l.1 Th? tZ

l ™ w 'fer 7 1^“ ‘he party he stole the letter from the b£ of the

Sar-Sj*- — ■ —* - sBxttt,»as3ai«ai
Charles,—Do not fail to get at least property of the nostm aster-u en eral or 

one dozen .of those three-ply linen collars I ®f tj1® newspaper. Does a letter cease to 
at Sl./o per dozen, at Grant’s, at 283 o® the property of the postoffice department 
i^ueen street west. Yours, Bob. 45 when ,‘t is placed in a box which in *

The Rev E. A Telfer lectures in ProPerty of the person
Shaftesbury hall to-night on “ London, the h* c IVs said t0 be> or does it coa- 
Cityof Contrasts.” He appears under the ,™.o > - tbe Pr®P«rty of the department 
auspices of the St. George’s society. , lt: 18 removed from the box ? Some of
FAn organ recital and sacred concert, on otheraof8the mhe, on® 1^Pmiouand
the occasion of the opening of the new h b® tber- . Dilworth s pleading
organ, will be given in Christ church tionof thT ,’ foatPoues tb® considéra- 
R. E., Simcoe street, this evening. * “°f ^ debcate point of law.

Ïh

18.1

A.l
The

Adi

The New York Central “ flyer ” made 
the run from New York to Chicago in 
twenty-five hours.

JSIr. Edward Fisher will give an organ 
récital next Friday evening in the church 
©f the Ascension.

turn,
offictN.B.—We shall clear *
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I west.
BROCKTON P. F. P. A.

T ARETAIL CLOTHING.one The owning meeting, of the Brockton 
Freebytenan young peoples’ association was 

, 1 nl^bt 10 the Presbyterian church,
MR. august. Brockton. Cards of invitation were sent

A sharp looking old gentleman who ped- *? fbe me5lbera of west Presbyterian asso 
dies coal oil and has got into trouble with Clat.10n\ The. meeting was opened by de- 
the license inspector. He believed in jus- jotional exercises, after which the president, 
Hce, but had a veiy poor opinion of the wav , Winchester, delivered an opening ad
it was administered in this country. The dfea3 ln which he dwelt upon the success 
first year the commissioner came into office °‘ “e ,oci®ty and the amount of good it 
there was a horse tax levied. He (August) was doin8 the members. A literary pro- 
tn going along Queen street with his home gra™mc composed of readings, recitations, 
had been stopped by four policemen, and vocal and instrumental music was then dis- 
thought he had committed some CU88e<** About the centre of the programme 

unknown to man some °| ,tbe gentleman members of the 
the com- soclety debated on the question “ Which 

any connection T™ 1 „ grefter military genius, Welling
ton or Napoleon ? ” and after a lengthy dis-

OAE.Mg
M g0s

swayfor held rorld
A8*
Tempi
office.

AN
ofMlss

youug ni 
ences. l

43

SI
one thought

crime hitherto 
(laughter, after which 
missiouer mildly disclaimed
with the aforesaid horse tax.) Then he . .- _______— - u
had to pay $1 for a dog tax and forty cents ®ussi°m it was decided in favor of VVellin 
tor a check, whereas a man " " " ’
three dogs lor forty cents a year 
bought one tag and let ont one dffc 
time. (Roars of laughter.) As to the 
they kept their streets, whv up 
street (somewhere in St. Patrick’s „,ru, ,
hate'T, LWerT bld thlt th<y w°nld soon 
have to drive their horses on the sidewalk.
I here were holes in the road big enough 
to bury the biggest alderman in the conn- s1”“k-

' *^ev-n Ald- B?x.ber- He had often | The meeting closed about 10.30 p.m. 
(Laughter.) 
weak with

lem- I tr-gTY « la® °in man s caustic humor,* I as s sauras
soon.

OVERCOATS FOB MEN AND BOYS, All Styles
WE DEEM IT A #LEASDR^ TnS^vgfv1S1gt^8 fhe Larges

way t.han counterbalanced by the miserable
on his r?ndenngof Scotland for aye ” by Mr. 

ward) Brownlow. He rendered the lower tones 
of the piece very well, but when he rose to 
the higher notes his voice always faded him, 
which caused him to end the verse with à
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A building permit has been granted to THE LEN NCI r
Messrs. J. Robertson & Co. for a three- ------ ♦
storey brick addition and alterations to fac- 1,18 Markets and Health Committee 
tory on King street, near John, to cost “9 Commissioners’ Action.
S450°- „A'Te'ial,m,ectin8 of th® committee on

The body of Arthur Scranton, the unfor- ao.d healtb w“ held yesterday
lunate yardman who was killed on the Ôf Abl tLh11 accordan.c® with a resolution
Canada Southern railway, was brought to Passed in council for an en- I — d “■> =»=“ ■'iiu. naxter.
the city yesterday on the 1:10 Credit Valiev 1“'?’ " *“• ®ans® of the dismissal of Mr. 8e9? horses dug out of them,
express. oresenr* Abl 8t£b f/°r®maa- There were , Wb®n the committee were

Pedestrians will be glad to learn that the Fug, Clartl Late (< ^ ^ ^

«e^U^V^ShlS B f “«1;; I h,
railway company was removed y«terd.y August. “,fyon

church ^ite!ey' °rganist 1 ,St- George’s The first layoff fcTgel an hotrt one’^ *

Yongestreet, Mr. Warrington will be the «.WTiT^^Rohert

A team of horses drawing a brewer’s wag- own Possession and sold it jury returned th°Df ^ast n^ht. The
gon on York street yesterday became un- Tb® commissioned thought tte^dZwt H V!rdict: “Tllat
manageable, and got en to the sidewalk t <?u*bt to have been able to get thia nL t Hozack was found dead in
and the waggon colliding with one of thé vu Wben b® said It for the corporation said Rnb. LUt by wbat means the
shanties damaged it considerably. J**®. an8w®r to the first charge was^simpk is no^iddî,™TCki,Came m.hia deith there

tips

Grand T runk conductor, was presented by «loner had arrived at the fame ZnT™18" -----"
about a dozen of his feilow-conductors with as he would have done under “fUSIOn

,,d M^ution 4a first Sun,la, ■ TPa 4*r ' rlj’Iulrins |,anr ot glass and striped the’Irind’ow of

'J$tS4r8d6iU*a#*.' SiWrÈUtnî'ttSASS
street, next Sunday. Short addresses will at 144 Kln8 street west. The denart of the case is that™,* „„ “ge featurehe delivered by well-known gent^T'1 ^ teka ^

i)£Ait Geobue,^-Excuse delay in an- in the entrance m,lf>I*n0r’.ieneral iuiDgs > T8 thereii eonstablein the locafitv ?
awer to yours of the 3rd inst. I would ad- collection-of tb®re ” also a. Hoot, or if the one stationed has too lone
vise you to order your shirts at Grant’s the T?nr,i;0i ^ worth seeing. In I a beat, it is onlv another proof that thf
283 Queen street west. You are sure to LffiS divéraVncTSrt'ri'rc0™ îh,re are mauy force of the city is far too small, and that a 

get a perfect fit. His shirts, reinforced whins' ara éhown A law pieces of substantial increase should be made at the
fronts at $9 per half-dozen, aie the best in household Mde'"Ck ,Wel^ l,sed ia tb® earbe8t possible moment, 
the market. Faithfully yours, Frink Rvrnn *,1 ,4‘lton- an,l a letter of Lord

• xySSXfS- 65 traüÈ
Ssy’iteASSSS'xSl;

bad arrived at the church. The groom cnntrdî, tf and-warfare. Colonel Gzowski’s 
started home in a carriage to make search J^tnbntiOT» «f vases m glass and china at- 
but he could not come aerpss it. Arriving dmt S* u® attenti““; The atten- 
agam at the church, a ring was borrowed room. 6 1Sgl1.1,t waa falr)y good. The

•SŒtlic,
££sto.isÿsvs;ft
ti™, .filch macfie more°pci,erful °and 110^,™’Kc”'™,'011 completed

i-u.f:” t"-8r 4“ --ïss
IS expected from the works at Montreal bv tbT ceurTon'8 the reducti®ns made 
every week until the necessary complement ’ wj “ ®aCh =
8 “sde UD .W“rd- AtKtunneM. Reductions. Ret
ieJhLa,mur' conv?cstlon of Trinitv co1- I’K? \5Æ «.w.n*

-Si ’1 iSS •»»»«»

eee:::: ü E s tsttsaïuïKESuiul.l-ümduatd dX' HM-UU,', a, ,m

“Sïffsr1-? ^v.;s”s s s
.““Sit;,">>’• TM.™”„g",'iuZshî.VSÛÏ _ Tllv ■« SPFPTir'l ce WM SIMDÇflU CO
... — ifrawrta,*aS fi K BliP n o , &£ëPXA-QkES wm- simpson, 68 I,»2g*S?t8.ïJârSr’S 125Y ^ , nO,lc. POTTER, Optician, $500 REWARDM

paa;t. ,b® r",na a male e^ ^ ^ rOWMEBS OF STEAM BOILERS! PAD R E. Remedy willnotcartur the

ïüssgsjf* »i^S?jrAteiRs6->; - *• 9 -tumsss. ztkeet *«» “l“,n 5 ■»*«, tmam.

Siïrfr+Æjæÿssrs! r.«*••- t mniwiriOTMTmp ii"";umininu tb»’,™! ca f*d ,n> aod aft«r ex- servations on ™®i!.„fo1 owed Wlth. senie ob- i«gne supper, wended hié a cha“- se^Trea, ^ue ’BGB.c. a°BB, 11 f iuüüiil Ü ÜlAIltillOO LÏÎÎE >eiiraigia in 5 minutes : Rhen-
^’^Crcdl/large ^ ^dap^r ZFr ^nts’” ART.Fic.AL LIMHÜ—~—88 CHEAPISTEXPi ESS UNE IN THf CITY in from I to 10 days. Sold

v„..r . “be sad blotches. Th».» til-upper sheaths were displayed, end rt,.,. Tin bn.. , °™a^ dying in ,the snow. ------------- ------------------WAV LIMBS 5 Cent Parcel Delivery in Con. ^7 all Dealers in «
^isiS torn*  ̂ • «-■<««««

».?dstiWs™- '■&» r'nw'

........‘-«'“ïæ ~5-ISthlii-.-eJJ -> Mr.érdK£ this papto*-»»
saaaw.-sâSSSV *4?

dismissal.
sustain

O A ~pg~ANNOUNCEMENTS.

iBT LOAN EXHIBITION, MAIK UOODS RETAIL dry goods.
At 143 King Street West, 21 Teraulay

gfrit

street.

THE EXHIBITION WEEKS
IN AID OF SîyniïS6" a ereet success at the PARIS hatr

“ *”> Msmmm Great linen Handkerchief SalehHAV1KG PURCHAS^ MANUFACTURER’S CONSIGNMENT OF t f

at a LARGE DISCOUNT for cash, I if pWe^arPo^a^SrÇSTO^^ j 

and continue same during thia month TO-DAY,

LADIES ! JUST NOTE THE FOLLOW!v« .
300 doz. full 5-8 all,linen hdkfs., ready hemmed 70e. 75c, 80c, 90c* per d,

:: ;; - .»,”»•«•» ;•

J : “k5 - f-SfifIf'fiflîgs.ss-fi
200 “ - « „ . . lVt fï-50, $1.70, $2:00 per doz,

This is one of the Rare Chances ^ $L757,f2, *-M. f« per d

at the same price that cotton goods are usuMIv sold at 8®CTb® A'1-Lmen HaudWh; 
dozen, any number from one up will be sold y S° at- Tbough quoting prices by I

«h™r-Vln* my 3t0re a Visit wm find BARGAINS in every department duii

Stood

M3ON

IRISHNOVEMBER 9,1881 !
Wonders of the present and relics of the past

sSS*;»

CITUATK 
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